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City
Set

For
City Recommen

dations Will Be
Outlined

COMMISSION MAY
DELAY ITS ACTION

Comment Of Citizens On
Fiscal Pol

icy Welcomed

Public hearingon the 1937-3-8

fiscal city budget proposed
by City ManagerE. V. Spence
is scheduled for this evening
at 8 o'clock in the city court-
room.

Comment Welcomed
Tho budget will be read and

by tho city manager and
comments and suggestions from
private citizens will be welcomed
from tho floor.

Missing from the annual hear-
ing provided by law will bo W. S
"Undo Blllie" Davles who suc-
cumbed hcte several months ago.
It was not unusual for him to bo
tho only citizen, save the prcsn,
presentat tho hearings. He never
missed one.

The budget preparedby the city
manager wilt be considered bythe
commission following the hearing.
It may not bo approved in its final
form for some two weeks yet.

Total budget figure is $272,--
753.50, and representsan increase
of $49,268.58 over the preceding
budget. Of the appropriations,
$203,461 goes to the general fund
and $69,29250 to the Interest and
sinking fund.

In the interest and sinking fund
requirements Is listed $14,500 for
bond assumptionsfrom the general
fund, a transaction alieauy com
pleted, leaving a noimal requlic--
ment of some $6,000 less than last
year.

1'atlng Program
Principal gains in the budget

nro found In the street department
where $69,902 is suggestedfor a
paving prOgtartj on 20 blocks and
the widening Of Third street the
width of the city. Street Improve
inents are calculatedto cost $53,890
if citizens take advantage of all
paving offers during the year. Ac-

tually the figure may not run half
that amount.

The water department has a
sizeable Increase in sight with a
proposed appropriation of $47,337

for extension of mains, replace'
ments, addition of booster pumps
and installation of a dual system
along Third street. It Is possible
that an auxiliary rescrvlor may
be raised during the year.

Administrative salaries for the
year are. pegged at $71,320, accord'
ing to a budget schedule. An air
port appropiiatlon is fixed at $9,--
025, some $0,000 of which is for a
suggestedWPA improvementproj
cct.

Estimated revenues are fixed In
the budget at $243,580, approxi
mately $8,000 more than collected
this year. Tho disparity between
the estimated revenues and esti
mated expenditures is covered
amply by a $60,000 surplus In the
city's general fund.

PAYMENT MADE ON
831 CROP

Records from the state office
Tuesday showed that payments
had been made here on 831 of the
1936 crop program contracts In the
amount of $202,135.94.

There are still a few contracts
to bo satisfied here, possibly run-
ning the total to $205,000 by the
time all claims aro satisfied.

George Slaughter, chairman of
the Texas agricultural conservation
commission said that payments in
Texas would amount to approxi-
mately $33,000,000 on about 182,000
claims.

TO CONVENTION
Sheriff Jess Slaughtersaid Tues

day that he may attend the59th
annual convention of tho Btato
sheriff's associationconvening at
'New Braunfcls, Texas, on June 16

for a three day stand.

CIO WINS NEW

ON

PORTLAND, Ore,, June 8 UPI- -
John I Lewis' Committee for
ausinai urgunizaiion urovo a
wedge into the American Federa-
tion of Labor strongholds on the
Paclflo coast today, captured the
Jnland Boatmen, and threw open
Its arms to 120,000 woodworkers
and maritime employes.

Thus, the C.I.O., supported by
Harry Bridges, aggressiveleaderof
the Pacific Coast International

. Longshoremen's association, and
V2 Harold Pritchett, president of the

woodworkers' federation, claimed
victory In the opening sessions of
'two major labor conventions.

The executivecommittee of the
Inland Boatmen, representing
about 2,000 coastworkers, voted to
break away from the A.F. of L.,
and affiliate with the C.LO, after
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A onco mighty airliner, lost
nearly six months, was found
near Alpine, Utah, In the Wa-s?tc- h

mountains. The wreck-
age was splintered into n
"million pluses." Airline offi-
cials said it might be "days"

BonesFound
Near SiteOf
PlaneWreck

Workers Labor On To Un-

cover Bodies Of Vic-
tims Of Crash

SALT LAKE CITY, June 8 UP)
Search shifted radically today for
the bodies of seven victims of a
December air crash following dis-

covery of a human leg bone, a shoe
with laces neatly tied and large
fragments of fuselage.

The bone was a fractured strip
only four Inches long but It was
Immensely significant to searchers
as the first trace of human form
amongst several hundred pounds
of strewn wreckage and air mall
discovered on mountain-to- p cliff
ledge 25 miles southeastof here
Sunday morning.

The find shunted search activi
ties from tho knife-edg- e southern
tip of Hardy ridge, approached
only from the village of Alpine to
the base of its 1,000-fp- precipice
best reached from the Salt Lake
City (northern) slope.

There, at tho edge of a giant
snowfleld which the sun touches
only briefly each day, 20 men dug
and scraped away hopefully at Ice
and debris..

How to get the bodies off the
mountain, once they are found, re
mained a problem. Crew members
sold use of toboggans,with pulley
hoists over several Bharp declines
probably would be the solution.

DOCKET CALLED FOR
CO. COURT TERM

County Judge Charles Sullivan
Tuesdaycalled the court docket for
tho current term and set criminal
and civil docketsfor the third wok
in June.

The criminal docket, consisting
largely of two dozen liquor law
violation complaints, was set for
June 21. Approximatelyhalf a doz
en civil suits were called for Juno
23,

FORCES FROM

PACIFIC COAST
an address by Bridges before the

federation-.o-f the Pacific,
Abe W, Juir of San Francisco,

district representaUveof the Unit-
ed Brotherhoodof Carpentersand
Joiners, carried the banner alone
for the A.F. of L.

Joining Bridges at the maritime
federation ot the Paclflo conven
tion, John Brophy, executive direc
tor of the O.I.O., said ha offered
his organization'ssupport "in the
same measurewe have given it to
other industries."

The maritime federation, repre-
senting nearly 40,000 workers in all
the marine unions, was formed af
ter the coastwldemaritime strike
In 103i, It formed the unions into
a "solid front" during the y

strike last winter.

PLANE LOCATED

before the bodies of the five
men and two women occupants
could bo dug from drifts 25 to
60 feet deep. Workmen are
shown hero probing 20-fo-

drifts with heavy wire in
search forthe wreckage.

Safety Lane
To OpenHere
ForTwo Days

Highway Patrolmen Will
Give Automobiles
Thorough Check

For two days, beginning Wednes
day morning, local motorists will
be given the opportunity to have
their automobiles checked In the
state highwaypatrol safety lane
here.

Hammett Vance, ace safety man
ot the state highway patrol, was
hero Tuesday noon to make ar-
rangementsfor tho arrival of the
patrol contingent of 10 men.

He said that the department
group, under the commandof Cap
tain W. W. Legge, Lubbock, was
concluding a safety lane at Mid-
land. Tho same group, including
patrolmen from Big Spring, San
Angelo, Pecos and Lubbock will
handle thelane here.

Cars will be tested for tires,
brakes, lights, horns, bumpers,
steering gears an dpoor visibility.

Vanco addressed the Rotary club
here Tuesdaynoon on safety. Wed-
nesdayhe Is to address the Lions
club in a special safety program.
Thursday he and otherswill appear
before the Kiwanls club.

Both Capt. Legge and Vance
urged motorists to go through the
lane rather than dodge It. They
pointed out that defects would bo
pointed out, the correction of
which might havo a bearingon the
saving of life and property.

AMELIA STOPS AT
POINTS IN AFRICA

DAKAR, French Senegal, June
8 tP) Amelia Earhart flew here
today , from St Louis, capital of
Senegal, for an easier takeoff on
the next leg of her flight around
the world.

Aviators here said Miss Ear-hart-'s

time of 13 hours and 22 min-
utes for the 1,900 miles from Natal,
Brazil, to St. Louis, Senegal, where
she landed yesterday, apparently
was a record for the eastward
South Atlantic crossing, Tho west-
ward mark of 12 hours and 5 min-
utes also is held by a woman,
Maryse Bastle.

Miss Earhart flew through rain
most of the way across tho ocean.
she said. The visibility at night
fall was bad and her wlrclesu
worked poorly.

SCHOOLTRUSTEES TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Board of trustees of the Big
Spring Independentschool district
will convene In regular session at
the school at 7:30 this evening, it
was announced.

Considered one of the most Im-
portant meetings the board has
scheduled In many months, the
meeting will deal with such sub
jects as proposed building pro
gram, tax .raft and teachers sal
aries.

It was pointed out that theboard
welcomed interestedcitizens listen-
ing in on the meeting.

VETO
APPROPRIATION

Park Fund
Among Those

Lopped Off
Says State Doesn't Have

Money For Big Bend
Project

AUSTIN, June 8 (AP)
Gov. JamesV. Allred swung
a keen veto axe, today, lop-

ping off headsof threemore
bills passed by the general
sessionof the legislature, re-

cently adjourned.
l'nrk Fund Denied

Measures he executed would
have appropriated $750,000 for cre-

ation of a park In the Big Bend
area of the Rio Grande, $250,000
for a cotton research laboratory
and $800 to replace a school build-
ing destroyed by fire at Douglas
vlllc, Cass county.

The governor Bigncd the new
liquor regulatory bill and bills
creating the upper Red River flood
control and Irrigation district and
appropriating for support of the
judiciary in the next biennium.

He announcedhe would sign the
general education appropriation
bill without deleting a single item

Tho governor cut down tho Big
Bend park bill on grounds the
state did not have tho money, that
no permanent policy with refer-
ence to the project had been adopt
ed and that it was not known
whether tho federal government.
whose aid had been solicited, would

in the financing.
Do It At Ono Timo

"We might find wo had ac-

quired a Jot of private land and
the governmentwould not take it
over," ho said. "The businesslike
thing would be to plan the whole
matter and consummateIt at one
time."

Depleted state finances he alsc
gave as a reason for disapproving
the cotton laboratory pioposltion,
which likewise called for federal
assistanoc.

He vetoed the school appropiia-tio-n

In lino with his prcviouc'y
announced opinion the state should
not establUh a policy of leplac
Ing such buildings.

AWAIT COMMITTEES
AUSTIN, Juno 8 VI') The legis

lature marked time today in Its
g ciusadewhile await

ing action of committees.
Sen. Frank H Rawlings of Fort

Woith, chairman of the sub-co-

mtttee to which tho bills Intro
duced In the senate had been re
ferred said the sub-grou-p likely
would complete Its Work later in
the day.

The houso ciiminal jurisprud
ence committee had set a heating
for this afternoon on bills to pro
hibit dog track betting and theater
bank nights and put teeth in the
statutes against horse race book--
making.

Several moio bills were Intro
duced In tho house. One would
prohibit bookmaklng on any race
between nnimals or machines.An-

other would allow citizens, the at
torney general or local officers to
obtain Injunctions against bookie
shops and a third would tighten
statutes against marble machines.

StudyA New

Court Plan
Measure Calls For En

larging Tribunal To
11 Members

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP) A
proposal by Senator Andrews
(D-Fl- for a flat enlargementof
the supreme court to 11 members
received consideration today by
senatorsseekinga compromise for
the Rooseveltjudiciary bill.

'Informed senators said admin
istration leadershad encouraged
Andrews, possibly with a view to
ward accepting his suggestion as
a substitute for the president'srec
ommendationto add five justices
unless those over 70 retire.

Andrews declined to discuss the
situation, other than to say In-
creasing; Interest In his proposal
had been evidenced.

Provision might be made, It was
said, to qualify Andrews' scheme
by allowing appointment of only
one additional justice in a year,

Opponentsof tho bill said they
understoodan amendmentby Sen-
ator Hatch for a courtof fluctuat-
ing size had not yet been discard
ed by administration supporters.

The Hatch proposal would au
thorize the president to appoint
one additional justice a year for
each justice over 73 years until a
maximum of 15 was reached. The
number would drop back gradually
as tne older justices left the bench.

ON
BILLS

PRECIOUS SEED

Cottonseed Worn
Vahiuhle 'Gem'

LUI1HOCK, Juno 8 .T A
recent address In Dallas by
Chnrlcs J. linden, Atlanta, Gu.
capitalist, who referred to cot-
tonseed oh "diamond" lias
brought reporciiHMlons here.

District Clerk Flojd Jackson
Is wearing a stickpin with n
single cottonseedas n "stone."

Jacksonsaid that rising price
of cottonseed mnj make the
seed "a rare gem."

GermanSpy
Activity In

Spain Told
Propaganda Center Exist

ed Before The War,
Police Assert

By ALEXANDER II. UHL
MADRID, June 8 (P) Police re-

ported today that they had uncov-

ered evidence that a German spy
and propagandacenter existed hi
Madrid before the start of tho
Spanish civil war.

Agents said they had confiscated
largo quantities of nazi propa-
ganda, both in Spanish and Ger-
man, in a raid on an apartment of
a German resident of Madrid who
is now in Paris.

Tho supposed German espionage
loader's name was not disclosed
Two Spaniardsallegedly connected
with the agencyweic arrested. One
was said to havo possessed an In
troductory letter to tho Gorman
from the late Jose Primo De Ri
vera, a Spanish fascist leader,

Police said large volumes of
propaganda material and corrc
spondence Indicated a network of
espionage agents had operated
throughoutSpain prior to last July
18, when ths war staited.

"It appearsthat German auUiorl
ties were not unawareof theseactl
vities, particularly tho diplomatic
representativesand consularagents
of that countiy, a police communl
quo said.

Officers declared tho alleged
propaganda agency collaborated
with the Spanish insurgents "in
preparation for a fascist revolt as
well as for tho intervention of
foreign forces."

PWA EXTENSION IS
PASSED TO SENATE

WASHINGTON, Juno 8 UP)
The senate received today a house
approved measure to extend the
Public Works administration for
another two years.

Senate leaders decided to han
dle the proposal as an amendmen:
to the $1,500,000,000 work-reli- bill
rather than as a separate meas
urc, tho relief hearingsare nearing
completion.

Under present law, PWA would
cxphe on Juno 30 after four years
of existence as an agency to make
loans and grants to local govern
ments. Senator Haydcn (D-Ari- z)

said after visiting the While
House, however, that President
Roosevelt had no objection to Its
continuation.

The house voted yesterday with
out a I oil call to give PWA a
$259,000,000 working fund for the
extension period.

U. S. DEATH RATE
HIGHEST SINCE '29

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

The census bureau said today the
1036 death rate In the United
States was 11.5 per 1.000 popula
tionthe highest since 1929. The
1935 rate was 10.9.

Deaths last year totaled 1,474,177,
the bureau said, an Increaseof 81,--
425 over tho previous year.

Tho bureau reported the beat
wave last July and an IncreaseIn
respiratory deaths early last year
were the principal factors.

North Dakota had tho lowest
death rata last year 8 per 1,000
population. Low rates included Ar
kansas9.2, Texas 10.7.

PANHANDLE WHEAT
DAMAGED BY HAIL

PAMPA, June 8 UP) Hall stones
reported to be as large as eight
inches in diameter did great dam
age to wheat In this section last
night.

Window paneswere broken and
cars parked outdoors were dam-
aged. An Inch ad a halt of rain
feU.

Sixty feet of the McClellan creek
bridge north of McLean was wash
ed out and telephone lines were
down In several communities. A
two and a half Inch rain fell at
LeFon and McLean.

All Building
Work Halted

By Walkout
Mediators Seek To Reach

PeaceAgreement In
OtherDisputes

STEEL CONTROVERSY
CARRIED TO COURT

ThousandsRemain Idle As
Union Activities Hit

Wide Front
(By The Associated Press)
A second "labor holiday"

in Lansing, Mich., halted
building operationsas media-
tors sought today to bring
opposing factions together
for conferences in other in-

dustrial sore spots.
'Stores Closed

Tho holiday was called by un-io-

affiliated with tho American
Fedeiatlon of Labor. Yesterday
ciowds jammed downtown streets,
auto plants shut down and stores
closed after United Automobile
Workers of America leaders called
a sympathy strike to protest ar-
rest of eight Committee for Indus-
trial Organization pickets

Spokesmen for building trades
men who led today's general walk-
out In tho Michigan capital said
tho stiiko hod halted opciatlons
on evciy city and stato project n.i
well as private building In the city

In Buffalo, N. Y., and Youngs
town, O., steel workers organizing
committee leaders sought city
health department Inspections of
Republic Steel Corp. plants whcie
nonstrlklng workers were housed

Attack Suit
At Youngstown, the Steel Work-

ers Oiganlzing Committee attack-
ed "as a fiont" foi Republic Steel
Corp, an Injunction suit of three
railioads to rcstinln Intel fcicnce
with their shipments by steel
stiiko pickets In federal court to
day as peace plans in tho seven
state contiovctsy stmmcicd and
Ropublic planned to reopen a pick-
eted plant.

Edwaid Lamb, general counsel
for the Committee foi Industrial
Organization In Ohio, obtained n
postponement of the suit in fed-

eral court nt Cleveland. Judge
Samuel H. West set Friday for a
hearing on tho union's motion u
dismiss the suit.

At Providence, R. I , tho strike
of 1.200 public v. oiks employes wa'
settled. Woikers at an Indcpend
cnl steel plant in Baltimore voted
by u i to 1 maigin to havo the C.
I O. lepicsent them in negotia-
tions

To Cull for State Help
Mayor Daniel A. Knaggs of Mon-

roe, Mich , said ho would ask Gov.
Frank Murphy for state polico If
necessaryto permit reopening of
the Newton Steel Co , a subsidiary
of Republic Steel. He said a straw
vote showed the majority wished
to return to work and that the
plant would reopen tomorrow de-

spite picketing.
While an estimated 73,000 steel

woikcis remuincd idle In seven
states, the Republic company plan- -

See STRIKES, Page 8, Col. 1

State Officials
Address Rotary

Dr Vance Tipton of the state
health department and Sgt. Ham
mett Vance weie speakersat the
local Rotary club's luncheon ses
sion Tuesday. Dr. Tipton has been
here foi medical lectures andVance
will bo in cluiige of the stato high
way departments safety lane
which will be open hero Wednos
day and Thursday.

Frank wentz and Dan Conley
presented musical numbers. Ed
mund Notcstlne was in charge of
the program. Visitors Included Carl
Rountrec and V. C Roberts of La- -

mesa,Fred C. Todd of Phllipsburg,
Tenn., Clyde Thomas, Jr., and
Raymond Burfoid of Lubbock. J
R. Jackson was introduced as a
new member.

VIOLENCE FLARES
IN GARMENT STRIKE

SAN ANTONIO, June 8 TjP

Violenco flared today In San An
tonio's garment strike when Fern
ando Clsneras, a cutter employed
by Shlrlce Frocks, Inc., was way
laid by three men while on his way
to work and beaten Into uncon
sclousncss.

Three women workers of the
dress company were set upon as
they alighted from a bus near the
entrance to the factory, but suc-
ceeded In fighting their way to
safety. They were scratched and
beaten by a group of women who
gathered on the sidewalk.

Police on duty at the plant res
cued the girls and arrested two
pickets on charges of simple as
sault.

t
CONFINED AT HOME

Victor Melllnger remainedat his
home on Scurry street Tuesday
with an infected foot. The member
Is Improving steadily, and he will1

be able to be down town In a few
jaays,

BENEFICIARY OF
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Mrs. Margaret Strong do
Cuevns, granddaughterof John
D. Rockefeller, Sr., shown here
with Iter husband, George, and
their tno children, John (left)
and Elizabeth, was the largest
beneficiary of tho oil million

Private Funeral
JeanHarlow Will Be
ConductedTomorrow

Body Not To Lie In Actress Had
Premonition Of Death,Says

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June8 .T The body of Jean Harlow, clad
In white, lay In a bronze casliet today as a close associaterecalled that
the blonde actressonco olced a premonition of death.

Less than two weeks ugo, tho day alio was stricken and rushed
home from the studio on which she wus working, she expressedher
fears, Violet Denojer, friend und make-u- p uttendant, said.

"Jean looked at me strangely ono morning the same day she was
taken III," said Miss Dcnojer.

"You know, Violet," she told me, 'I hao a feeling I'm going away
from here and neer coming,
back.'"

Tho glamorous actress' mother
Mrs Jxan Hello, was in a state of
near-collap- today and In the care
of a doctor.

William Powell, sweetheart of
Miss Harlow and who was with
her when she died yesterdayfore
noon, was In seclusion nt his home

Last night, Mrs. Bello sent a
white gown to the mortuary to
clotho her daughter's body. It
was a simple gown. White was
Miss Harlow's favorto color.

Asked for l'ow ell
Mrs. Bello also asked that her

daughter's hair bo brushed back
from the forehead and fluffed out
over tno cars in tho manner so
familiar to the motion picture
audiences.

of tho film star re-

See HARLOW, I'uge 8, Col. 1

Britain Makes
A New Offer

ProposesPlan To Induce
FuHciut Slates Buck

Into
LONDON, Juno 8 UP) Great

Britain offered a three-poi- pro-
posal today to Induce Germany and
Italy back Into tho

committee and to safeguard
Europe from the chaos that might
spread from a new "incident" In
the Spanishcivil war.

Great Britain proposed--
1. Extension of safety zones for

neutral shipping and warships In
the neutrality fleet patrolling
Spain.

2. Assurances from both sides of
the Spanish conflict to abstain
from provlcatlons such as the re
cent Spanish government aerial
bombardment of the German
pocaei Daiiiesnip ueuischland, a
neutrality vessel. In Iblza harbor,

3. An arrangement,in the event
the first two measuresfall to bring
Italo-Germ- agreement, to bring
me matter up for consultation by
an lour powers engagedin the na
trol Britain, France.Germanyand
Italy to considernecessaryaction.

Tne prospects for an agreement
were not viewed optimistically In
European chancelleries, but the
situation was not regardedas hope
less.

In the face of Relchsfuehrer
Adolf Hitler's threat to resume
liberty of action (n Spain in the
eyent of further
some French quarters expressed
the belief any effort to win Rome
and Berlin back to collaboration
was doomed to failure. Others be--

Jlieved ha might changehis stand.!

JOHN D'S WILL

State;
Friend

Committee

"provocations,"

aire's will, which was filed for
probate nt White Plains, N. Y.
The will listed the estate as
"over $10,000-- but it was rstl-mat- ed

to have a talue of

For
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L-- L Workers
LaunchDrive

On Wednesday
150 New Members To Bo

Sought For Civic
Organization

Campaign plans completed and
workers enlisted, tho chamber of
commerce stood ready today to
launch its membershipdrive at 9
a. m. Wedensdoy.

Goul of tho enlistment movement
Is 150 new members and an ap-
proximate budget Increasoof $2,
000. Tho budget hike was propos-
ed to eliminate occasional solicita-
tions for promotional activities
which the chamber could support
with ample financing.

The campaign is to be conducted
on on organization plan shaped
through five group leaders. Each
group leader has five group cap-
tains who In turn average three
team members.

Chamber officials hoped for near-
ly 100 men to Join In the campaign
so that it may be attended to rap-
idly.

Workers will be permitted to se-
lect names of people who they bo.
Hove they can best approach.Pros-
pect cards will be given team mem-
bers who are in turn to conferwith
prospects.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

In south, probably local thunder-showe- rs

In north portion tonight
and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably local thundershowerstu
north tonight and Wednesday,

TEiH'ElUTURES
Mon. Tues.
p. m. u,

1 80 73
J 83 73
3 , ,. 83 78' .TV.,... .....4 US 73
O ...........81 73
o t.....,,..... . . 80 71
7 ktti(,iiiMtit 78 71
a ....(.....,. 73 78
v ftA.t.i'k.. ......... ,75 79

10 .t........,..Mr 31
1 ....,,..f 74 84
11 3i 87

'Sunset today 7:51 p. wrik
U'edaesday5:34 a.Twu
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Scoctety WOMAN'S PAGE "&,&
Barbecue Is Given In Honor Of

Miss Lucille Rix, Joe Pickle
Complimenting Joe Plcklo and

his brldc-clec- t, Miss Lucille Rlx
whoso proposed marriage of Jur.t
15 was announced recently, Her-
ald and KBST staff members wen
guestsfor a barbecue Monday eve-

ning at the recreation house on
Scenic Mountain

The couple plan to be married at
the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 Rlx, and Imme-
diately following the ceremony
will leave on a wedding trip to
California, via American Airlines.

Those paying tribute to the hon-
ored couple, by attending the "f-fa-

were Joe Galbralth, host, and
manager of The Herald, Jack
Kolthoff of Chicago, Dr R B. fi
Cowpcr, guests, Mr and Mrs. Bob
Whlpkcy, Mr and Mrs. L J. Wil-

son, Mr- - and Mrs. M K. House, Mr
and Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W Pendleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mr and Mrs
Ray McMahcn, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Kemper, Mr. andMrs. C M. Games
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds, Mr
and Mrs. Weldon Stamps, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. McKlnncy, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adcock.

Miss Laura Rupc, Miss Edellc
Smith, Mls3 Bertie McKlnney and
Tom Bcaslcy, J. W. Hull, M. L.
Simmons, Buck Tyrce, Jlmmle
Wlllson and Avery Falkner.

PhilatheaSundaySchool
ClassInvited To Party

Members of the Philathea Class
of the First Methodist Sunday
School arc extended an Invitation
to attend a lemon party at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the
church.

Bach member Is requested to
dress In yellow, bring a lemon and
pennies, and find out what will
happento the lemon.

Mrs. Ray Carter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wlnslow, and Mrs.'
Charles H. Carter,both of San An
tonio were the recent guests of the
Wlnslows here.

r.

Study SessionsAre
Held By Circles Of
1st BaptistChurch

Two circles of the First Baptist
Women's Missionary union met in
tho homes ofmembers Monday aft-
ernoon for Bible study and other
discussions. Thrco other circles
opstponcd meetings.

"Things Wo Should Know", was
the topic for discussion when the
Central circle met in the church
with Mrs. H. C. Burrus as leader.

Following the lesson a short
business session was held and
members who answered roll call
were Mrs. Burrus, Mrs. C. H. Lan--
ey, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. F.
F. Gary and Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Mrs. Cora Holmes was hostess
and leader for the Bible study of
the Mary Willis circle at her home.
She used as her subject tho 42nd
Chapter of Genesis.

During the businessmeeting the
members discussed further Bible
study for the circle.

Present were Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. H. H.
Squyrcs, Mrs. H. G Jenkins, Mrs.
J. A. Boykin and Mrs. W. B. Buch
anan.

Whirlwind Members Are
GuestsOf Mrs. Ray Shaiv

The home of Mrs. Ray Shaw was
opened Monday night to members
of the Whirlwind Bridge club for
games. Mrs. Charles Hurdlcston
was awarded high score prize and
Mrs. T. L. Williamson was given
consolation prize.

Personnel included Mrs. Jess
Hush, Mrs. George Grimes, Mrs.
Warren Bush, Mrs. Leon Smith,
Mrs. Woodard, Mrs. Williamson,
Mrs. L. T. Cook, Mrs. Hurdlcston
and the hostess.

The club will be entertainednext
week by Mrs. Williamson.

Becausethey'remilder . . . becausethey
taste better...because they give smokers
MORE PLEASURE . . . Chesterfields are satis

fying millions of smokers,menandwomen

in all the four cornersof the earth.

Often a cigarettewins popularity
in a small part of the country . . .

a few cigarettes become known all
over the country.

But you will find Chesterfields
wherevercigarettesare sold in the
United States and on board all the
greatships of the world . . under
29 flags andwherever they touch.
and for good reasons

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

THE DAILY NEWSPAPER IN
AMERICA: T1IK EVOLUTION
OF A SOCIAL INSTRUMENT."
by Alfred McClung Leo; (Mnc--
mlllan: $4.75).

Most writing on the subject of
newspapers Is pretty bad. Most of

it, truth to tell, can't bo otherwise,
anymore than can most writing
about the dry goods business-- th
people doing the writing nre too
close to tho business to see It ov
Jectlvcly. And too many shlbco
leths are In the way.

Apparently Alfred McClung Lcc
associate professor of scc.ology
and journalism at the Unlvcrs t,
of Kansas, is not too close. At on
rate, he has written something he
nails 'The Dally Newspaper in
America," and it is far and awaj
the best thing of Its sort this rcai--

er ever has found. It is very long
nearly 800 pages. But it docs not
suffer from elephantiasis.This I

all good firm flesh; functioning
muscle, as It were.

Professor Lee tells the whol
story of tho newspaperIn Amcrlci

not merely the monkey buslnes- -

about Benjamin Franklin and tnt
roll, and similar pabulum.' You
will be astounded to know hov.
much happenedbefore and during
the Revolution which has a bear
Ing on the stbry; you also will be
amazed at some of the feats o'
journalism early in the last

Nobody has told the story of the
press associationsquite as Profes
sor Lee has told It, either. He Is so
delightfully frank, and so entire
ly without animus that when hr
takes a jab nobody takes offense
The standardization of
the modern paper Is explained
from Blightly different hypotheses,
the curious battle with radio

I (which never should have been)
is likewise described witnoui me

.

Mrs. Koons Directs
StudyOf Ephesians
At Auxiliary Meet

Twenty-fou- r membersand" guests
of tho First Presbyterianauxiliary
met at the church in a Bible study,
at which time Mrs. D. A. Koons
conducted a discussion of Ephe--

slnns.
"Open My Eyes" was sung (n

unison, after which Mrs. H. U.

Fooahce andMrs. S. L. Baker sang
a duet entitled "Ivory Palnccs," n
request selection.

Following tho program n social
hour was held, during which tlnv
Mrs. D F. McConncll offered n
plnuo solo. Mrs. Fooshee was glv
en a remembrancefiom tho auxil-
iary and Iced refreshments were
served.

Present were Mrs L. G. Talley
Mrs S H. LnLonde, Mrs R. C
Strain, Mrs D. A Koons, Mrs. Mc-
Conncll, Mis. N. J. Alllton, Mrs. T
S Currle. Mrs. H. W. Cavlor, Mn
L. S. McDowell, Mrs Biker, Mrs.
Fooshee, Mrs. E. C Bottler, Mrs
A. A Porter, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs.
N. M. Agnew, Mrs. H. H. Moser
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. L. E. Morri3, Mrs. C W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs.
Hal Farley, Mrs. J. E. Prltchctt
and Dr. D. F. McConnell.

sllghtost prejudice.
Tho matter of the Newspaper

Guild and the present"freedom of
the press" cry are mentioned in
passing. Mr. Lcc quotes William
Allen White's statement that the
real threat to freedom of tho pres?
in America is the "newspaper
publishers themselves" and their
country club complex." Thinks Mr.
White, the other side of the line is
just as bad the Dally Worker has
tho country club complex in

Tho foregoing was Intended to
suggest the flavor of Mr. Lee's
text. Let nobody think he Is a
"long-haire-d radical," an "agitator
or any of those things. He Is
merely a first rate historian with
a sense of humor and a passionfor
documentation.
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 478

Tho very young need them, th
very old like them, and evcryon
In between finds them useful, sc
we've designed a set of shoulder-
ettes for mother and child. They
are crochetedof fine Saxony yarn
in an attractive shell stitch, no
they are warm enough for com
fort, and nice enough to wear
wheneveryou wish. The large slz2
we made for mother, but grand-
mother would like it just as well.
It will fit her whether she's n
"perfect 36" or can just remembci
when she was. TJien we designed
a tiny replica of it, that will just
fit the new baby, or a w

one.
The pattern envelopo contains

complete, di-

rections; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 478 and enclose 10 cents ir
stamps or coin (coin preferred) t
cover service and postage Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 172
Station D, New York,- - N. Y.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

Boys ' H Club workJnterested
more far mand xanch boys In Texas
In 1936 than since the world war,

T

Mrs. Arrington To
RepresentWMS On
Educational Board

Mrs. Fred Arrington was elected
representativeof the Mission So-
ciety to the Board of Christian
Education Monday afternoon when
the W.M.S. of the First Methodist
church met in the church parlors
for a businessdiscussion.

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave the de
votional on prayer.

Mrs. I. F. Mcintosh presided dur-
ing the business hour, when Mrs.
H. M. Rowe was elected corre-
sponding secretarysucceeding Mrs.
C. E. Masters, who tendered her
resignation. The society also vot
ed to donate $10 to expense funds
for the Vacation Bible school.

Attending were Mrs. R .L. War
ren, Mrs. Clem Ratliff, Mrs. J. C.
Waits Sr., Mrs. Arrington, Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, Mrs. W. E. Plunkett, Mrs.
W. C. Myers, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs. Win
ston Manuel, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. C. R. McClcn- -
ny, Mrs. Pete JJohnson, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Carl
Williams, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. F. V. Gates,

Last chance
to get your name in the new

telephone book

JlF you wa"t V0Ulf nnc " Uie new telephone directory,
there is no time to bo lost.

Thursday the directory goes lo pressand thatwill beyour
last chanceto order telephoneservice and get your name

in the book.

Tho new directory will be the telephone"WIio'b Who" of

the city for months.

Your friends will look for your name.thero . New

acquaintancesmay search its columns for you.

Business acquaintances,customer, prospective employers,
will turn to it when they want to get in touch with you.

"To be In this book may mean much to you in comfort,

pleasureand the generalsatisfactionof living.

Act nowl Call or come to the telephonebusinessoffice.

Say, "I want a telephone,''

SOVTHWMSTERN BELL TULSPMOS9 CO,

Miss Eleanor Gates Is

For Nice Affair . At Ballinger

GoodTimes Club Is
EntertainedWith A
Supper And Contest

-.H

An Interesting affair for tho
Monday evening social calendar
was a fishing contest and supper
given by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cor-
ncllson for members of the Good
Times club and their husbands.

The party was held at Blrdwclls
lake and Mr. ana Mrs. Larson
Lloyd were given first prize for
their catch with second prize going
to Mr and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Lopcr, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mr and Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mr
and Mrs. Ira Powell, tho host and
hostess.

Wesley Memorial Women
Arrange For Funds To
Paint Church Parsonage

Wesley Memorial Methodis:
Women's Missionary Society mem
bers arranged for funds wit i
which to buy paint for the interior
of the parsonage at a business
meeting held in the church Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Barrett, vice- -

president of the society presided
in the absence of the president
Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Others present wero Mn Lloyd
Montgomery, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
H. Drake. Mrs. Ruby Wyatt, Mrs
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J, I. Lowe,
Mrs. John K. Whltaker and Mrs.

LU. J. Barton and Mrs. E. C. Mas
ters, guests.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
A. S. Johnsonof Royalty,
of Big Spring, has returned to

his home after a short visit here,
where he was under medical care.
Mr. Johnson is with the Prince
Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and children ar
leaving Wednesday morning for
Los Angeles, where they will spena
their vacation. They are making
the trip by automobile.

Mrs. II. B. Robb and son, H. B
Jr., and Miss Mabel Robb left
Tuesday morning for Dallas, wher '
they will visit several days before
returning to their home In Pasa
dena, Calif.

Miss Wanle Byler of Ballinger
is guest In the home of Miss
Eleanor Crates.

Mrs. M. W. Hurdlcston and Carl
Poe Mchaffy of Fort Worth are
guests for a few days in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hurdleston.

Mrs. M. A. Rose of Eastland is
spending the summer In Big Spring
with her son, W. V. Rose,and

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and chll
drcn, June and Bud, were accomp
anied heie from Fort Worth by--

Mrs. Coleman's grandson, C. A
White, Jr., who will spend a week
with them. The Coleman's have
been guestsof Mr. and Mrs. White
for several days.

OLDT1MER HERE
Gus Bloomlngdale and family of

Wichita Falls were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wlnslow Monday
enroute to San Antonio for a visit.
This is the first time Bloomlngdale
has visited here since leaving this
city 30 years ago.

Device Checks On Cargoes
SEATTLE (UP) A device that

will save hundredsof thousandsof
dollars lost through deterioration
of perishable freight In shipping
via water has been invented by
juarK it. uoioy, Oliver D. Colvln
and Werner H. E. Hahne, who
worked out mechanism that will
record automatically on a vessel's
bridge the condition of cargo In the
uoiu

"
"ALL-BRA- N LIVES

IIP TO REPUTATION"

If you aro troubled with common
constipation, read Miss Dundy's
enthusiastic letter:

"I used to feel poorly all tho
time lllftt flnwn nnrl jttif At
reading-- an advertisement about
Aix-Bra- I got a box. It baa
neipci mo ever since." Miss Mary
Bundy, Bennettaville,S. 0.

TjihnrAfifv t.t. Y,im 41...1 Yri
logg's All-Bra- n brings "bulk" to
wcrciBe mo imesunea; vitamin IS
to tone up the intestinal tract.

Wltdln ihn Tvuftr Att Ttr,it, ..
sorbs twice its weight in water.
This soft mass gently clears the
IntestinesIn a safe,naturalway

of plils and drugs.
Justeattwo tablespeeafulsdaily

-- with every meal in severecases.
Serve as a cereal with milk offruits, er cook into reelDsa. B.
WIBIIP-AUfW- UM M ft I0d .
aet a audieiae. Yea buy H at M

pecerystere. Hiuk tyKssUgt; i

WM .VfMKiUMr;litHrklf)HMTaiMsCm.
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Honoree

BALLINGER, June 8 As a
complimentary gesture for Miss
Eleanor Oaten of Big Spring whose
tnnrilago to Richard Oliver will
tako place in Baton Rouge, La,
on June 27, Miss Wanle Byler,'
frlcmd and former clnssmnto of
Miss Gates named her as honoree
for a tea and showerat tho ranch
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I lamp Byler, Saturday.

Using ns color themo of tho oc-

casion the rainbow hues, tho house
was beautifully decora'cd with
baskets of pink, yellow and white
jnnpdrngons.

The guests were greeted by Mrs.
H. G. Douglas and In turn were
presentedto tho hostess, Mrs. By-
ler, Miss Gntes, Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Mrs. H. C Lyon and Mls3 Laura
Bell Underwood also of Big Spring.
Members of the receiving lino
woro ankle length frocks of pastel
shades with the exception of th
nonoreo who was gowned In a
dross of whito and with it wore a.
corsage of multi-colore- d sjctpeoc.

Mrs. R. W. Bruce presided ab
the bride's book.

Members of the class tth which
Miss Gates graduated formed the
houRO-pait-y and Included Misses
Rosa Crockett. Mary Jane Kclchle,
Kathleen Conley, Minnie Ola Cox,
Nell Shepherd and Evelyn Sto
vaugh. All wore frocks similar to
those worn by the other members
of the party.

Guests were served from the
lace clothed table that was cen-

tered with flowers on either side of
which were pink tapers held In
blue holders. Announcement of
tho approaching event was mado
on miniature scrolls that read,
Eleanor Gates Dick Oliver, Juno
27."

As a surprise to the honoree the
guestspresentedher with a num-
ber of gifts. More than 40 friend
were present for the occasion.

1

Review Of Book Is
FeatureOf Council
Missionary Program

A book review on "Congo
Crosses" by Mrs. G. C. Schurmail
was a feature of tho Monday aft
ernoon program when tho Wo-
men's Council of the First Chris-
tian church met at the church for

missionary program.
Mrs. Muttic Phillips led an IrA

tcrcsting devotional and Miss
Eddye Jlae Lees was heard in a
piano solo. Talks were made by
Mrs. George Dabney, Mrs. T,. A
Baker, Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs. HT

A Nell, Mrs. E. L K. Rice, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. W. H. Gray an
Mrs. Shelby Hall.

Mrs. J. J. Greengave a report of,

tho Adult conferenceheld recent-
ly in Abilene.

Others picsent who were not on
program were Mrs. I. D. Eddins,
Mrs. J. L Mliner, Mrs. Earl Reid,
Mis. George Hall, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. II. Kirk- -
patrlck, Mrs. R. J. Michael anif
Mrs. Hull of KansasCity.

LAYMEN'S SERVICE
HELD AT STANTON

STANTON, June the
date of the annual laymen's day
forward a week, the First Metho-
dist church of Stanton held spe
cial laymen's sorvlccs Sunday
morning. W. Uy Pratt, Methodist
lay leader from Midland, brought
the day's message. He discussed
the qualities of the "investment,"
of Christianity and stressed the
statement that the essentials of
right living are the same today as
they were in the days of Jesus
Christ's life in Galilee.

Rev. Raymond Van Zandt,.
was absent, filling a preach

ing engagementat Big Spring ot
the morning service.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon has returned
from a visit in Fort Worth. She
will leave Sunday for Colorado?'
where she will Join Mr. Manlon)
wno is employed in that city.
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ChurchGain
Is Reported

Reports Mado At Annual
MeetingOf Christian

Science
BOSTON, Mais, June 8 Prog

ress orChristian Scienceexpressed
In tho organization and recogni-
tion of fifty-nln- o now churches and
societies; In sales Increasesof C6
per cent for the writings of Mary
Baker Eddy, discovererand found-
er of Christian Science; In an In-
creasingly friendly publlo thought
as reflected by legislative bodies
when handling measures Involv-
ing medical and religious freedom;
and in much good healing work;
featured reportsMonday by church
Officers at tho annual meeting of
the Mother Church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist

Tho election of Judgo Clifford P.
Bmlth of Newton, Mass., as church

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
. WHO'S TO BLAMET

,4 The temperancesituation In tht
United Stales today Is probably
worses thanat any time for a quar
ter of a century. Those who de
plore existing conditions are con

"stantly asking themselvesand oth
ers tho question: "who's to blamo?''
When that question is asked, thew
nro plenty of ready answers
One possible answer, however, is
rarely If ever made, namely:
Am partially to blame" Such an
answer has not been conspicuous
except by reason of its not having
been employed. Practically nil of
lis, in our effort to fix the blame
have most heartily joined in the
refrain suggested by the words of
Charlotte Perkins Gilman:
"Preach about the other man,

IPreacherl all can Beet

Preach about the other man,
Preacher!

Not about me!"
Tho attitude of a church or of

any social bettermentorganization
Is nothing more or less than the
Composite attitude of the individ-
ual officers and members. The
Voice of any group of citizens is
that which arises out of tho min-
gled Individual voices of that
group. Public opinion is the con-
census of the individual opinions
bf the citizens. The church, the
Organization, the municipality, the
fctato and the nation, are all con
BUuctlvcly effective or ineffective,
according as the individual units
pre strong or weak.

Comparativelyonly a few of the
people are leaders of thought and

'sietlon; a much larger number are
Voluntary, Intelligent, discriminat-
ing followers; and a still larger
tiumber drift with the tide. Every
loan or woman, therefore, who is
h leader in any realm Is very
largely responsible for the attitude
bf many others.

Government, laws, and clvlllra-tto- n

are as good as the individual
Citizens as a group will permit
When leaders who believe in dec-

lent government, wholesale social
bustoms and a wll ordered so
ciety apply that belief to practical
lite In the family, the church, the
lodce. the organized society, the
community and the nation, the
problem of intemperanceand oth-p- r

related social problems will be
Well on the-- way toward soiuuon.--
Ernest H. Chcrrington. (Submit-
ted by the local WCTU.)

MEETINGS CALLED
BY MARTIN AGENT

( STANTON, June 8 County
(Agent G. A. Bond will conduct a
series of four consecutive meet-

ings for farmers In Martin county
this week, to till out quesuonaircs.
DDonlnc with a meeting at Court
ney Monday, the serieswill include

.?'

meeting at Lnoran iuesauy,
m nt Brown Wednesday and

flnv.
Questionnairesto be considered

fconcern the regulations of the 1937

Conservation program and farm
ers will be asked to suggest
Shancesfor the 1038 program
( "it is felt that a cross-sectio- n

kit farmers opinions win Do useiui
to committees in suumuuui; it.-
mmendatlons for next year.
Joni said in explaining the pur--

oso of the meetings.

for Women only
CARDUI is a special

for the relief of some of
m t 1 ...l.!nU asnnaalf--:ne suiienug wuwu itouiw
rom a womans weakened
ondition. It hasbeen found
o make montniy uenuuu icoo
isagreeable, and, when its
se nas Deen Kept uu uwimc,
as helpedmany poorly nour--

hftd women to tret more
tronirth from their food
his medicine t,pronuuuixu

Card-u-i"- ) has been used
nd recommended by women
or many, many years, mnu.
nr whether It Will neiD YOU

y giving it a fair trial, ur
ourse. u not penemeu, kuw
ult a physician. aav.

DANCE
tonight In perfect comfort '

f alter icrauYMia ; Vr
pauuestiywmi jw. uuu
Mood. It's guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

presidentfor the coming year, and
of Edward U Ripley of Brooklino
as treasurer, ahd Ezra W. Palmer
of Marshfleld as clerk, was an
nounced. The president Is elected
by the Christian Science board of
directorsto serve for one year.His
duty Is to be presiding officer at

V
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HMS PAGE THKEl

udM Gmllh declared In Ma ad
dress that "To insure 1U strength
and success, an organised move
ment requires (1) a good purpose
clearly slated, (1) an Intelligent
plan for achieving this
(3) active In accord'
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lulatedTableVTop GAS RANGE
Automatic oven nowatching
Fully Insulatedoven and smokeless broiler
Round castIron burners, automaticlighter
Sliding cover concealsburners

Why put up with an inconvenient,inefficient
stove, when you can own this completely modern
Ward gas range for only Down, and 35 per
month? Come and It today. Check the famous

listed above. Compare. Save at Wards!

BW IHUNO, ttfiXJUl, DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY KVENIHO, JtJNl

purpose,

anoa with the plan by the persons
rrho compose the movement.

The Christian Science move
ment has the first of these essen
tials In our Leader's writings on
the nature purpose of our
church. The second of these
sentlals (a plan

Largo GJ4 Ciibie Foot Size
Use

Ward's
Montlily
Payment

Plan
40

demonstrate,

Christian

?se

1JI95
Carry-

ing
bought this model large quantities before materials

prices went up. You savejust $75.00. All porcelain interior
roomy actually 13.25 sq. shelf area. Acid-resistin- g bot-

tom. Exterior of enamel. Freezer provides 84
lbs. ice per freezing. Backed Protection

Shopthis model. Seewhat it Seewhat
See Wards!

6J CubicFoot SupremeModel
EXCLUSIVE Food make's
gelatines,salads,desserts. 118 cubes of Ice.
Dulux exterior. 14J4 sq. ft. shelf area. And
scoreof helpful features- that will thrill yout

Ib's 10 A and Away She Goes
Far Behind are WashdayWoes with

WASHER

Built to $100

Built-i- n Heat indicator.
Now you can safe

heatregulator,

porcelain

$5
see

features

practical con

Save

Wards DeLuxe Specification

wuicr icinuciuivfv vbgy DOWN
at glance. $s Monthly

1

K"i&xvtyf

Carrj
Charge

DeLuxe ... the that you been
waiting for with more features than other wash-
ers! Over-siz- e tub holds lbs. dry clotlfes. Mechanism
and motor sealed In lifetime supply of oil.
unit saves25, in current costs. Selective Pressure
Indicator shows you and helps selectright amount
of wringing tor blanketsor sheerchif-
fons. The only with Heat Indicator and

Cleansing Process. Many other usable features.
Washerwith Briggs & Stratton GasEngine O O R

WardsSpecialWasher
Dependable, fast washer. Tub fx fholds lbs. dry clothes. Many lUoij
features. You save A0 ! WW
Special Washer $3 DOWN
With GasEngin. ...67.95
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ceived In wisdom) we hart la our
Church Manual. The third essen
tial can be restated for our move--'

ment as active and united efforts
to communloate, and
propagate tho Science of Mind
uvaiiiig. fui una wavuvitti, (imp

sponslblllty rests on all
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pressure bulky
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17495
$5 DOWN, $7 Monthly
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Cleansing Process

Switlator . . . Fait,
thorough action.

Pressure Cleanser.
Cleans as It wrings.

Deflector Channels
Provide Cleansing
water currents.
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ence denomination has 8781
branches was olted and Miss M.
Rosamond Wright, managerof the
departmentof Branches andPrac
titioners, reported further for the
yea, "Good growth In our move
ment Is shown through the organ-
ization and recognition of fifty-
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new churches societies
branches Mother Church,

six new university organiza-
tions. Twenty-fiv- e these branch

Europe, North
America, Australasia,

South

Montgomery Ward

UMtbtUA
Your "DREAM

BEST
HOME"

Get the NEWEST styles
WARDS LOW PRICES!

U

"Living Rooms of Tomorrow!"

New CrushedVelvet
80 Inch Davenport

sni
Mflt Ettry Sptcificalion $110 Surttv

Real LUXURY furniture the kind you'll in expen-
sively furnished apartments the kind you'll proud
have in your new hornet Upholsteredallover in crushed
effect velvet of the newest, richest fabrics the
market today! Big, comfortable seatsmade for relaxation

rich carvedpanels!

UN, nionthl), Small Cnrrjlne Clmrge

lowestPrice We Know
of for Pecestiis Sit:
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2 Pieces LargoLiving

MassiveClub Style
84 Inch Davenport

7295
The neweststyle designed by4 famous manufacturer!
And think of It the davenport is 7 feet Jong, every
inch It built for lounging comfort I Beautiful, Ions
wearing "Nub-tex- " tapestry upholsteringI

$7 DOWN, $7 Monthly, l'lus Small Carrying Charge

CompareSulttl Stlllng
Todoy J15Hlghtr.

nine and

and

thirty
two

Africa,

Plus

for Rooms.

NewestStyle Fealures.

1937 Living Room

big Pieces

New, broad, restful arms I New big modern,roll front
cushions! New and long-wearin-g "Nub-Tex- " tapestry
upholstering in your choice of colors! There's solid
comfort on every inch the big davenportand lounge
chair!

$8 DOWN, $7 Montlily, llu bmull Curjrlns; Charge

Tie Kind of Fumltvro
You'll Seeat $150.
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In New Crushed Mohair.

Massive2 Piece
Cushion Arm Suite

124'5
You've seenfurniture like this but you'd never think
that anyone, evenWards, could price It this low! $10
down is all Juno Brides needpay! Big. 84 inch dav-

enport and chair are allover covered In rich shades of

crushedmohairI wood arm decorationsI Extra
deep, restful seatsmade of lounging luxury I

tllM DOWN, $10 Monthly, l'lus Small Carrying Charge

MONTGOMERY WARD
1OT Sewry Hum SW

221 WESTTHIRD STREET Bid SPRING, TEXAS PHONE280
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Stallworth Is

Named Coach
At Greenville

By TOM BEASLEY

THE GREENVILLE school
board ousted"Speedy" Moffctt, for
mer Steer coach, but unother Big
Springer takes his placo as head
coach of the Lions. The board
named Dan Stallworth a a
"Spccdy'a" successor Dan was
Junior high school principal here
somo eight or 10 years ago. He left
Big Spring for a teaching position
In Quanah.

OENE SrENCE, back from n
trip to A. and M , reports fine foot
ball prospectsIn Agglcland. John
ny Morrow, stellar end who quit to
clay major league baseball, won't
even be missed, according to the
Aggie coaches

BPENCE HAS received an offer
from Tex Robertson, University of
Texas swimming coach, to bring his
Longhorn stars here on the 28th of
this month for an exhibition at the
Muny pool Adolph Keifcr would be
Included, and they ask a guarantee
of only $50.

t
MRS. RHEA Vernon of Abilene,

led an early group of practice
shooters yesterday as golfers
swarmed over the San Angclo
course getting the "feel" of things
before qualifying play Wednesday
for the annualwomen's West Tex
as Golf association championship.
A number of local women were on
hand, including Mrs. Oble Brlstow,
Mrs. G. I. Phillips and Mrs. Willie
Rix. Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort
Worth, defending champion, was
also on hand for early practice
rounds and turned In scores of
championshipflavor, according to
scribe Tony Slaughter of the San
Angelo Morning Times.

RUMOIt HAS it that Oble Brls-
tow and Ed Stewart of Big Spring
will play in the secondannual In-
vitation tourney of tho Fort Worth
Colonial club. The ace shot-make-

of the southwest will try their
skill on the new bent grassgreens.
Qualifying play Is scheduled on
Thursday.

THE LUTHER Wops defeated
Knott, 10-- 6, Sunday in a Sand Belt
league game.

DAVE CHRISTIAN of Big
Spring lost five race horses In a
fire at track In Omaha,
Neb.' Sunday Lady Peenzle,
Schnle, Texas Pal, Hustle Away
and Kiddle. Dave's trainer, Clyde
Bailey, suffered burns but Is re-
ported resting well in an Omaha
hospital.

PERU ENTERS TEAM
IN SOCCER GAMES

DALLAS, June 8 UP) Athletic
Director Bob Humphreysaid today
Peru had entered a team in tho
Greater Texas-Pa-n American Ex-
position soccer games to be held
July 15-1- 8.

Other participating teams In-

clude Argentina, Mexico and the
United States,the latter to be rep
resented by the national cham-
pions, the Highlandersof Trenton
N.J.

DAN STALLWORTH!
NEW GREENVILLE
FOOTBALL COACH

GREENVILLE, June 8 UP)
Greenville high school apparently
had settled its football coaching
problem today.

Dan Stallworth, who piloted the
Quanah high school Indians for
eeven years, twice turning out dis-
trict championship teams, yester-
day signed a contract to coach the
Lions. He will replace Milton
(Speedy) Moffett, over whom the
squad struck in protest of the
echool board's failure to renew his
contract.

Recently, however, members of
the striking squad Indicated they
would be ready to play under any
coach named by the board,

Although alfalfa adds nitrogen
to the soil, it depletes the soil's
upply of other plant foods if It is

cut for hay.

$25 Reward
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER. Corn Cure cannot remova,
Also removesWarts and Callouses,
35o at Collins Bros. Drug Co.
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YANKEES MAKE POOR RECORD ON WESTERN TRIPS
N'YORKERS

LOSE TO
TIGERS, 4--3

By BILL BONI
Axfioclatrd TressSportsWriter
It may have been good ad-

vice whenHoraceGreely first
uttered tho crack but the
world champion Yankees arc
beginning to lose faith in this
"go west" business.

The first time they desert-
ed the Bronx for Cleveland,
Detroit, Chicago and St. Louis,
they compiled the Indifferent rec-

ord of four victories and five de
feats. Now, going Into Chicago to
mrct the amazing White Sox, their
report card shows only two
triumphs In six starts since they
opened the tour in Cleveland a
week ago

Until yesterday,when the Tigers
gave them a 3 trimming, their
own misguided actions had been
responsible for much of their woe,
But yesterday they had no such ex-

cuse just too much good pitching
by Southpaw Jake Wade, who let
them down with four hits and
struck out nine, and too much hit-

ting by tho Dctrolters, who landed
on Lefty Gomez for eight hits, In
eluding Hank Greenbergs game
winning homer.

Manager Joe McCarthy hardly
can look forward to tho White Sox
scries with enthusiasmfor the Sox
are riding the crest of a nine game
winning streak, best to date In the
majors,that virtually haatied them
for second place with Cleveland.

Possibly it's Manager Jimmy
Dykes' big black cigars that hold
the secret of Sox success. The
team has the 1938 American
League battingchampionin Luke
Appling, a sluggingfirst baseman
In Zeke Bonura, and a shrewd
catcher In 36-ye-ar old Luke ll,

but beyond that little of any
note.
Yesterday the Sox belted four

Athletics' tossers for sixteen hits
and a 12-- 6 triumph.

Nor could it have pleasedMcCar
thy much to hear that Bob Feller
should be back with the Indians in
another week. The Indians have
been doing well enough, as witness
the 17--5 shellackingof the Senators
yesterdaythat marked Earl White- -
hill's 200th major league victory.

In the other American League
game Oral Hildebrand's six hit ef
fort turned back the Red Sox, 9--

as Wes Ferrell lost his sixth.
Meanwhile the Giants widened

their National League lead to
game and a halt over the idle Cubs
with a 5--2 defeat of the Pirates
The Dodgers gave Roy Henshaw,
who won his first game last Satur-
day, his second triumph In three
days by edging out the Reds, 5--4,

in ten innings.

PUBLICITY ON TAX
INQUIRY A LIKELY

TOPIC FOR DEBATE

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

RepresentativeO'Connor (D-N-

predicted opposition would de-

velop on the house floor today to
a tentative agreementby two com
mittees over publicity for the pro
posed inquiry into tax dodging.

O'Connor Is chairman of the
powerful rules, committee, which
finally compromisedwith tho ways
and means committee to authorize
a majority of the Investigators to
disclose information about the fl
nanclal affairs of any tax payer.

He said, however, he expected
debate by members who want no
publicity, those who desire a "real
Bhow" or those who prefer to keep
the inquiry resolution in the form
approved by President Roosevelt
and adopted by the senate.

As phrased originally by the ad
ministration, the resolution would
have given the joint committee
broad rights to Ignore laws forbid
ding the disclosure of data from
Income tax returns.

GEORGIA VOTING ON
PROHIBITION REPEAL

ATLANTA, June 8 UP) Geor-
gians voted today on 26 constitu-
tional amendmentsad repealof the
state's prohibition law,
closing an off-ye- ar political battle
between Gov. E. D. Rivera and for-
mer Gov. Eugene Talmadge.

Talmadge urged defeat of the
"new deal" amendmentsand reten
tion of the prohibition law. Rivers
stumped the state on behalf of the
amendments,vital to his Roosevel-tla- n

program in Georgia, but re-

mained aloof from the repealques
tion.

Georgia's drylaw was upheld In
1833 by a majority of about 200
votes.
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June 8 KIP) Tho wolves aro howling for the scalps
of Charlie Drcssenand Stcvo O'Neill . .It's been IB years since a golfer
won tho P.O.A. tourney and the NationalOpen In the bbrio season...
Tho way is being paved for a Pedro Montnncz-Barno-y Ross welter-
weight title fight outsldo of New York...Mcbbo Jerseywill land It (or
Philadelphia) . .Dizzy Dean Is cockier than ever since he got back
without "signing nothing"..

Go to college and take the wife
along. . Athletic directors art ac-

customedto finding work for their
prize athletes, but a
mogul bumped into a new ono re
cently when a star tackle refused to
report unless a job was found for
his wife P. S : She got It . Big
gest single ticket buyer for the

LBrnddock-Loul- s fight Is a Chicago
millionaire who bought and paid
for $9,300 worth of "cherce" paste
boards.

One Chicago newspaperreports
It received scores of telephono

Bell

calls last Thursday night from Mr. Bell can right out and
persons warning Know w no take a nice bow for himself.

Kopecky, FreemanIn
Main Bout Tonight

Rough Grapplers
Booked In All

Matches
A rollicking good time Is promis-

ed at the wrestling arena tonight
with three of tho roughest and
toughest boys In the sector on the
card. Tarzan Krause,deaf mute;
Acs Abbott, one of the circuit's

ACE FREEMAN
youngsters,andAce Freeman, local
favorite, will demonstrate the fin
er points of tho game. They are
well trained In scientific bone--
bending.

Joe Kopecky, Jack Hagcn and
Buck Lipscomb prefer the rougher
aide. All are good showmen, espe-
cially Lipscomb. Buck is almost
as mean as Danny McShain and is
a poor mixer out of the ring. He
prefers to stay by himself.

Kopecky will battle Freeman in
the main event, the usual two out
of three falls two-ho-ur timo limit
match.

Abbot and Hagen scrap in the
semifinal and Lipscomb and
Krause mix it In the special event.

The first bout goes on at 8.30.
t

VICTOR SORRELL
IS SOLD TO TOLEDO

DETROIT, June 8 UP) Victor
Sorrell, veteran pitcher, was sold
outright today by the Detroit base-
ball club to Toledoof the American
association. The sale price was
not disclosed.

Sorrell joined the Tigers in 192a
He has been used as a relief

pitcher this season.In 1936 he par-
ticipated in 30 games, winning six
and losing seven.

i

FINAL SCHOOL EVENT
SCHEDULED SUNDAY

STANTON, June 8 Commence
ment programs at Courtney high
school closed with a baccalaureate
service at the school auditorium
Eunday. The service had been
postponed for a week becauseof
Illness and death In the comma
nlty.

Rev A. T. Mason of Stanton do
livered the sermon on "What I
Man?"

Musio was presented by a spe-

cial choir.

RAMAGE, ROSENBLOOM
SWAP PUNCHES AGAIN

LOS ANGELES, JuneS UP)--Lce

Ramage, San Diego heavyweight,
and Slapsle MaxleRosenbloom, for-

mer light heavyweight champion,
meet tonight for the fourth time
In a ten round bout at Olympic
auditorium.

Ramage, who beat Jlosenbloom
twice and drew once, la returning
to ring duty after a knockout by
Bob Nettell, who In turn was out
pointed recently by Bob Pastor of
New York,

More than 6,000,000 young trees
are being planted In Missouri for
erosion control and reforestation,

A.

v

won the Brnddock- Schmclln;
fight. .Del Baker, plnch-hlttln- g

for Mickey Cochrane as mana-
ger of tho Tigers, knows just how
It feels...nack In 1024, while
catching for Oakland,Dcl's skull
was fractured when ha was
"beaned" by Bay Jacobs of Los
Angeles...

Old Rabbit Maranvllle, who
ought to know, says little Sammy

of Montreal Is the best young
second sacker he ever saw. ..Rab-
bit was around when such guys as
Frankle Frisch and RogersHoros-b-y

were coming along, so young
step

io large

Miss Thomson
In 3rd Round

British Open
Californian Beats Bcttv

HendersonOf Great
Britain

TURNBERRY, Scotland, June
UP) Barbara Thomson of Los Al
tos, Calif., reachedthe third round
of the British women's golf cham-
pionship today, eliminating Betty
Hendersonof Great Britain, and
Z

8

4

Miss Thompson's victory came
after the only other American sur
vivor, Betty Buechnerof Glen Cove,
N. Y., had been eliminated by Jean
Hamilton of Great Britain, two up.

Her long drives and great recov
eries from bunkers Baved the day
for Miss Thompson. Time after
time she lifted the ball cleanly from
the sand onto the green, winning
or halving hole after hole that ap
peared to be Irretrievably lost.

e

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 2, Beaumont 1

8th).
Oklahoma City at Houston post-

poned, rain. Double-head- er Tucs
day night

Tulsa 3, Galveston 6.
San Antonio 'A, Fort Worth 2.

American League
Detroit 4, New York 3.
Cleveland 17, Washington C

Chicago 12, Philadelphia 6.
St Louis 9, Boston 6.

National League
New York 5, Pittsburgh 3.
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 4.
Only carries scheduled.

Southern Association
Nashville 8, Atlanta C.

Knoxvllle 1, Chattanooga0.
Little Rock 3. Birmingham 2.

American Association
Indianapolis 5, St Paul 4
Louisville 7, Minneapolis 2.
Toledo 6, Kansas City 4.
Milwaukee 9, Columbus 2.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Wink 10, Odessa 6.
Midland 6, Roswell 9.

TEAM W.
New York 23

.
. , .

Detroit . ...
Boston . . .

Washington

American League

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
St. Louis ...

STANDINGS

23
24
24
18
19

13

National League
TEAM W.

New York 28
Pittsburgh 24
Chicago 26
St. Louis 22
Brooklyn 19
Boston 18
Philadelphia 16
Cincinnati 14

TODAY'S GAMES

(called in

L.
16
16
17
20
18
24
23
28

L.
17
17
18
19
21
22
26
27

TexasLeague
Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.

night
Oklahoma City at Houston (2)

night
Tulsa at Galveston night

National
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn. Postponed,

rain.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtonat St Louis.'

( l'ellcans Darken City
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. nally

all lights In Klamath
Falls are protractedperiods.
The citizens are becoming used to
it That Is when a pelican flies Into

double lines, roasting peli

with Its body.

.lft

(2)

' .

OaklandHills Holds No Terrors ForRunyan
OctanesBeat
ShoppersTo

Widen Lead
CosdcnHits ScoringStreak

In Third Frame To
Wallop TP, 1L6

By HANK HART
copping a well earned

victory ovor Improved T, Sc P.
Shoppers Monday night Cos--

Octanes Increased their lead
in local softball league and left
open only one poslsbtlity of a slip-
up in their chase for tho first half
title.

Pet

won eight of their
nine games of season,

play Finchcr Roadrunncrs
day In what should be decid

game honors.
Octanesfailed to started

until third frame of last night's
gnmo pulled In a hurry

they started scoring.They tal
lied in tho third, ono In
the fourth, another In sixth.

In seventh, topped off
the scoring a run upris-
ing In eighth.

Octanes raked offerings
of "Bucket" Haro for a of 14

hits, while Horace Wallin was
limiting Houso Gang to
eight

Score:
TP

Hare, p 4
Vega, lb 2
Juarez, o 1
Gamboa, m 4
Hall, ss 4
Cruz, c 4
Rodriquez, 2b 4
Savage, 3b 4
Mendoza, rf 4
Webb, as 4

.442

Pet

first half

tlirco

with four

tho
total

baso
'Gas

.585

pff for

the the

Totals 33

qOSDEN
West, 2b 6
Morgan, 3b 3
Wallin, p ....
Ramsey, ss . .
Hutto, lb ...
Sherrod, rf . .

Stacey, m
Harvey, If
Harrington, o

and u short circuit

By 11--fl

tho
the

den
the

The
first tho and

tho Fri
tho

ing for

the
out

onco

.610

.390

.685

.545

.317

.691

.837

.478

The

runs
the

two the and

the
The

the

Box
AB

.800

.410

.622

.480

.381

.341

get

but

AB

can

Totals

101122 0006
Cosden 003

SECOND ROUND
MATCHES TODAY
IN NET TOURNEY

SAN ANTONIO, June
Second round matches scheduled
today Texas state tennis
tournamentwhich openedhere yes
terday with more than entries

mens, boys and junior dlvl
slons.

The field Included such stars
Wllmer Allison Austin, Gordon
Pease San Antonio and others

Allison, former Davis cup mem
ber, among players
byes the opening rojnd.

I

ffSSESili

STARS

causing lumbla,

Refiners

drawing

By the Associated Press
Earl Averill, Indians Hit home

and triple, both eight
third inning, way slaugh-
ter Senators.

Hank Grecnberg and Jake Wade,
Tigers Former's 14th four bagger
accounted deciding runs,
ter's four hit nine strikeout pitch-
ing checkedYankees,

Harry Gumbert Giants Hurled
five game, well hitting
homer, give team sweep Pi-
rate series with triumph.

Woody English, Dodgers His
tenth inning double, second dny.
Droungt home winning
setback Reds.

Tony Piet, White Sox Hit three
singles and double pace16-h-it at-
tack 124 rout Athletics.

Oral Hlldebrand, Browns Gave
eight bases balls but only

hits turning back Red Sox,

Navy Challenges In
PoughkccpsieRegatta

NEW YORK, June UP) The
varsity race the Poughkeepsle
Regatta, college rowing's most
mous test, should hit new high
class and color when the seven
eight oared shells break from the
stake-boa-ts Crum Elbow, June

Only the absence Yale and
Harvard keeps the event from
championship classification. Tho
two "Ivy" crews will stage their
own private four' miler New
London, Conn., June

Champion Poughkeepslelast
June and freely named the great

crew time Washing
ton's varsity boat, which also won
the Olympic title Berlin last
summer. With from .the west
come California and Wisconsin, the
latter returning Poughkeepsle
auer is-ye- niaius.

The chief eastern challenge
coast crews, which have divid
varsity victories since 1031,

Buck Walsh's navy crew. Unbeat
this season, the scullers from

the Severn.number Harvard, Co--
Cornell, Syracuse and

'Prlncton among their victims.

,. .
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BETTY WINS GOLF TITLE
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Betty Jameson (right) 17, of
San Anton'o, won tho women's
Trans-Mlsslsslp- golf cham-
pionship nt San Antonio by de

Paddock, Templeton
Urge AAU Shakeup

SeekNew Method Of
Handling Track

And Field
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8 UP

Drastic revision of the Amateur
Athletic Union's method of han
dllng track and field was both
recommended and predicted today
by two notables of the athletic
world Charley Paddock and R. L.
Dink" Templeton.
Paddoclc, once the 'world's fast-

est human," now business
of Long B"ach newspaper

and Templeton, Stanford univer-
sity coach, were revealed as in
complete accord on one subject
namely that the AAU. should be
completely remodeled

VBBBBBBBBkV

The Paddock argument: "The
only solution x x x is to have the
Government step in as In other
countries and take the financing,
development work and oven the
actual supervlsioa of competition
In its own hands. I feel confident
the plan will be put into effect
some day "

1 t I i
,

a

Templeton, like Paddock, long
opposed to certain A. A. U. poll'
clcs, predicted "It is going to come
to the place sooner or later where
tho collegiate organizations can-
not stand It any longer and will
take over track and field on a na-

tional basis from the U.

"The organization doesn't even
attempt to encourago and develop
athletes, narticularly among wo
youngsters "

Templeton said the A. A. V.
should adopt the policies effec-
tive in some foreign countries,
"uhi're truck and field develop-

ment Is as much a purt of tho
national diet as citing and

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

Batting
AB H BA

Peel. Ft Worth . 188 76 .404

Mazzera, S. A. 80 32 .4uu
Watwood, Houston ..172 64 .372

Harvel, Dallas ....162 86 J4e
Stcbbins, Ft Worth . 226 78 .345

Runs McCary. Fort Worth 49,

Dunn. Beaumont 45.
Hits Stcbbins 78; Peel, Mcuon--

ky, Beaumont 76
Two baso hits Peel 20; Keesey,

Oklahoma City, Fleming, Beau-
mont 16.

Three base hits Fritz, Galves
ton 12, McCosky 10

Home Runs Dunn 12, Keyes
San Antonio 8.

Stolen bases Christmas, Beau
mont iS. Pavlovlc, Dallas 13.

Runs batted In Frltx 4, Peel 48.
Innlnea pitched Cole, Galves

ton 118, Held, Fort Worth 110.
Games won Reld 10, Brlllheari

Oklahoma City and Poffenberger,
Beaumont 9,

Strikeouts GrodzickL Houston
83, Cole 82.

VALUE OF PREAKNF.SS
MAY BE INCREASED

BALTIMORE, June8 (P Direc-
tors of tho Maryland Jockey club,
operators of Plmlico race track,
moved today to Increasethe value
of the Prcaknes to flOO.OOO which
would make It America's richest
stake for olds.

The Preakness carried 80,000
added money this year, won by
War Admiral.

By accumulationof fees, togeth-
er with starting costs and added
money offered by the Jockey club,
the directors hope to boost the
value to $100,000 In & few years.

CanadianInvestorsActive
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) There, Is

no scarcity of Investmentmoney In
Canada. The Canadian govern-
ment recently decided to convert
the county's last Income tax-fre- e

Victory bond Issue, totaling 0,

Into short-ter- bonds,
Within one week nearly half of the
loan was subscribed.

feating Patty Berg (left),
Minneapolis veteran,

four and three, in a
match.

San Antonio
Missions Near
Top Of Heap

Third Place PadresDown
Fort Worth Cats,

4 To 2
By the Associated Press

Dallas at Beaumont day.
Fort Worth at SanAntonio, nlte.
Oklahoma City at Houston (2)

night
Tulsa at Galveston (2), night
San Antonio's Missions swept to-

ward the Texas League top today,
advancinganother half gamewhile
Oklahoma City languished in the
dug-o-ut at Houston because of the
elements.

The Padres aro now In third
place, within two and one-ha-lf

gamesof first place.
San Antonio downed the Fort

Worth Cats 4--2 last night scoring
once in the second and stretching
one hit into three more runs in the
fourth. Bob Muncrlcf gave the
Cats eight hits but Fort Worth
couldn't cash in until the seventh
and the rally was short

While OklahomaCity was watch-
ing the rain at HoustonBeaumont
second placeteam, failed to take
advantageof tho opportunity to e.

losing to the Dallas Steers
2-- 1. The game was called in the
eighth duo to rain. Fred Marbcr--
ry was In fine fettle, the cx-bl- e

leaguer allowing the Shippers but
four hits. Dallas got but two off
Bob Harris and Joe Rogalski but
Jim Levey stole home with the win
ning run.

Galveston edged Into fourth place
In tho standing with a 6--3 victory
over Tulsa. Orville Armbrust went
tho route for the Cues. Tulsa used
three hurlcrs. Rain fall In the third
and fourth Innings.

WT-N- M LEAGUE
Midland and Wink scored vie

toriea in games Monday In Uic
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

Midland defeatedRoswell 6 to 8,
while Wink stoppedOdessa, 10 to
6. Wink batters had a good day
at the plate, garnering 16 hits.
Udessa . 300 030 000 6 8 3
At Wink .200 214 Olx 10 16 4

Hambrlght Duncan and Ben-
nett; Reeves and Bryce.
Midland . ,,400 001 0016
At Roswell . . ,100 020 020S

Joe Davis and Potocar; Devine
ana ilabe.

BRADDOCK SLOWS
UP ON TRAINING

GRAND BEACH, Mich, June 8
un ucavywclght Champion Jim
Braddpck took It comparatively
easy today, satisfied ho Is well
ahead of his schedule of training
lor us bout June 22 with Joe Louis
in Chicago.

Tho tltleholder, who visited
Washington Park race track In
Chicago yesterday to celebrate his
31st birthday, played a round of
golf with Manager Joe Gould and
Barney Ross, the welterweight
tltleholder who also Is training
here.

In Kenosha, Wis-- Joe Louts
planned another six lound work'
out with sparmates as the brown
bomber held rigidly to his program
or training.

Angler Hooks Good Luck
WARSAW (UP) --An angler who

was fishlnir In ha river Vlalula
near here hooked a woman'shandII

bag containinga lottery ticket Utatp
won iv.

LongHitters
Find Course
HardTo Play

Ky Lnfoon, Chicago Clicro
kec, Paces Field In

PracticeRound
BIRMINGHAM, Mich., Juno 8

UP) Tho tall and thick "hay crop''
which borders thefairways of Oak-
land Hills country club for the 41st
annual National Open which starts
Thursday holds no terrors for Paul
Runyan of While Plains, N. Y.

Runyan,who tips the beam at 140
pounds and standsabout five feet
six, boasts the nickname of "Llttlo
Poison" duo to his ability to
'em down the mlddlo and into
holo with the least possible

Runyan's face beamedas ho fin
ished his first practice round yciU
tcrday, and today he disclosed tho
reason.

T hope." he sold, "that they let
that crop grow tall enough to hide

Crulckshank. When tho
rough is tough, and the fairways
narrow like these, wb have a
chance against the long No
long hitter can turn loose all hla
power and keep 'em down tho alley
on a course like this."

Runyan displayed his to
beat tho long hitters when condi-
tions aro right by defeating Craig
Wood In 1D34 for the Professional
Golfers championshipat Buffalo,
and that Bame year he was golf-dom- 's

big money
A year ago at Baltusrol he Bhar-c-d

the lead at the end of 18 hole
with a 69, but faded in the stretch
as Tony Mancro cameon to win.

Runyan did not post a score In
the practice round.

Ky Laffoon, the Chicago Chero-
kee, paced the practice round yes-
terday with a 69, three under par,
after missing a four foot putt for
a birdie on the last hole.

SOFTBALL

W.
Cosdcn . . 8
Finchers 6
Owens 8

Co Ref.... 6
Anderson 5
TAP .. .... 3

Last Night's Rosult
Cosden 11, T&P 6.

Tonight's Game
Finchcr Roadrunners Owens,

Wednesday
Anderson Cosdcn.

Thursday
Howard Refinery Owens,

Friday
Roadrunners Cosden.

oR

By

LEAGUE LEADER

Associated Preis
National League

Batting Mcdwick, Cardinals,
411; Vaughan,Pirates .386.

So

Bobby

hitters.

ability

winner.

Howard

L. Pet
1 .8JI
1 .857
2 .715
3 .637
3 .623
6 ,273

vs.

vs.

Co. vs.

Finchcr vs.

the

Runs Mcdwick, and Galan, Cubs
37.

Runs batted in Mcdwick 44;
Cubs 39.

Hits Mcdwick, Vaughan, Pti
rates; and Bartcll, Giants 02.

Doubles Medwick. 16; Brack and
HassettDodgers 13.

Triples Vaughan and Handlcy,
Pirates 8.

Home runs Bartcll, Giants 111

Mcdwick and Kampouris,Reds9.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Card

Inala 10; Galan 8. .
Pltchlng--Brya-nt Cubs Hub-bel- l,

Giants 8--L

American League
Batting Bell, Browns .3S5

Walker, Tigers .378. r
Runs Grecnberg. Tigers 40 1

Lory, Indians 38.
Runs batted in Grecnberg Ml

Bonura, White Sox and Walker 6a
Hits Walker 07; Bell 66. '
Doubles Vosmlk. Browns 20l

Bell 18.
Triples Kuhel. Senators 81

Grecnberg7.

STANDINGS

Home runs Greenberg14; SeV
kirk, Yankees 10.

Stolen bases Appling, Whit
Sox 9; Chapman, Senators8.

Pitching Hudlln, Indians 6--0

Pearson,Yankees 4--

'

FIRST BALE
BROWNSVRJJS.June 8 UP)

Tho first bale of the estimated100,
000-ba- le cotton crop of the Lower
Rio Grande Valley Is expected to
be ginned about June 12. Growers
of Hidalgo and Starr countiesare
In the race for the season'sfirst
bale.

Alfalfa Increases the nitrogen
content of the soil even though
large quantities of hay are har-
vested each year.

Real Home CookiHg

--MA'S
--Eat A Blto Place"

803 EAST 3RD

Let Ma
"Read Your Tea Leaves"

wlUi
Tea ft Soones for t3o

From 2 to 6:30 p. ta,

Plate Luackes 25c
with Drink and Dessert

Atoe PeMcatt mi
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Hardboiled Siren! That Was Just A

PoseFor Harlow; Boys On Studio
Lots Knew Her As A "Reuglar Gal"
HOLLYWOOD, Juno 8 W The

world know Jean Harlow si n
hardboiledsiren, It was a pose, a
trademark, nothing more.

On tho back lot, the ordinary
guys and gals of the film business
swearby her memory. They ought
to know.

The giant sound stageswere cav-
erns of hushed sadnessyesterday
afternoon as tho newsboys shout-
ed themselveshoarse outside the.
studio gates. "Extra! Extra! Har-
low dead!" It was strong news,
something nobody could believe
right off.

A little man, thln-halrc- d and
mustached, turned over the con
trols of his big mobile camera to
another technicianand went home
Ho was Hal Rosson, third husband
of the blonde girl who had died.

Tho male star on tho samo set
had been missing all morning. He
was William Powell, who held Jean
Hhrlow's hand before the end
came, then wept.

Over In the studio laboratory, on
spools of film, was tho record of
her last performance. It was not
complete. It lacked a week's
scenes. The publlo will never sec
It

Some one else, tho "front office'
announced, will tako Harlow's
place It that Is possible and a
plcturo that has cost nearly a mil-

lion dollars, "Saratoga,"will be re
made

Harlow was novcr high hat.
When a party on the Bet celebrat
ed tho finish of "Personal Projv-cr.y,-"

she helped serve hot dogs
and pop to the crew.

At tho start of "Saratoga,"there
were fresh flowers as usual in her
dressing room. One bouquet waj
from Powell her sweetheart.An-

other was from a typewriter re-

pairman sho had befriended. Har-
low was llko that

"Saratoga," In production at
the time of Jean Harlow's
deith, Is a film basedon the
Anita Loos story which Is run-
ning currently as A serial In
The Herald. The picture Is
due to be reiuado with another
player In Miss Harlow's place.
Clark Gablo and Joan Craw-
ford are other stars In the pic-
ture.

GoodyearPutsNew
Quality Tire, Ii-- 1,

On The Market
One major manufacturer' Good
car has done something about

rising prices, offering a new qual
lty tire at a moderate price, so
that car owners may reap the
benefit.

"Announcement of the now
GoodyearJl--1 tire was welcome
news to motorists In Big Spring
as well as In every other section
of tho country," declared Troy
Gifford, local dealer for the Good-
year Tiro and Rubber company.

"Week after week headlines have
teen emphasizingthe fact thut
prices nro steadily going up. In-

creasing cost of goods to the con-

sumer constituted a challenge
Goodyear couldn't overlook, and
several months ago Goodyear'
development engineers were as
n'pnnd the task of producing a
nuallty tire at a price millions ol
motorists had been accustomed to
pay. Result was welcome news to
automobile owners tho new Good'
year R-l,- " Gifford continued.

"Low price Is not the only ad'
vantago of tho.new product Em-

bodied In the R- -l are the quality
features that made the Goodyear
G--3 tho woild's mos
popular tire wider, flatter tread
higher shoulders, 12 per cent more
rubber In tho tread, auperiwis
Cord carcass, center traction to
give maximum protection against
s'clddlng, and handsome, stream
lined sidewalls for smart

"In putting the R-- l on the
at a time when labor and ma-

terial opsts are rising and costs to
the buyer are generally on me in
rrease. Goodvear Is again more
than llvinc up to Its policy of serv
Ing the public welfore to the best
of its ability."

CHURCH RIFT SEEN IN
MENTION OF CHANGE

IN DIVORCE LAWS

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., June 8 UT
A rift In the Church of England

ivas seen today in the demandby
the outspoken Bishop or Birming-
ham for a reform In the divorce
laws which caused the church'sop-

position to the marriage of Edward
of Windsor and twice-divorc- ed

Wallls Warfleld.
Dr. Ernest William Barnes,

bishop of the Industrial diocese
since 1024, coupled his support of
reform In the nation's divorce law
with a suggestionthat communion
bo given divorced persons. ,

The bishop's demandbrought In-

to the open again the Issue which
Jed the Anglican church to refuse
to bless the marriage June S of ab
dicated Edward VIII and the wom--

an for whom ho gaveup his throne.
The church authorities havo not

recognized the religious ceremony
performed by the Rev. R, Ander--
son Jardlne, "poor mana paaior-fro-

Darlington, as conferring its
sanction on the union of Edward
and his duchess, now on their
honeymoon In Austria.

Dr. Barnes has created stirs In
church circles before by champion
ing such causes as birth control
and "mercy killings."

U F. McKay I Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator StarUnc - Lighting
If&Moa - Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OH FteM IgBtUoa

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
lHsNsMsMHsNH.HWHM.H.s

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NEC.
4:18 Frances Stamper. Studio.
4:30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
4 45 Mary Houser,Violin. Studio,
6 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:15 American Family Robinson,

WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.

6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.

6 18 Works ProgressProgram.
6:30 Studio Program.
6 45 Curbstone Reporter.

Wnldon Stamps.
7 15 The West Texans.
7 30 Baseball News.
7 15 Jlmmie Willson, Organ.
8 00 Newscast
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

10:30 "Goodnight."
Wednesday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7.25 World Book Man.
7.30 Just About Time. Standard

Devotional. Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch NBC.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.
8 30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram.
9.30 Salon Serenade
9:45 Old Curoslty Shop. Studio.

10.00 What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Al Clauscr Outlaws. Stan

dard.
10-4- Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 AP Market Report
11:00 Petite Musical. Standard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs Studio.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12 45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
1 00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard
1 30 Harry Rcser Orch. NBC.

The Melodeers. NBC
2.00 Stompln' At The Savoy.

NBC.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 TranscribedProgram.
2.45 Harmony Hall.
3.00 Market Report
3 05 Afternoon Concert NBC.
3 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Rainbow Trio. Standard

Wednesday Evening
4 00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 Olcta Bell. Studio.
4 30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4 45 Wanda McQuain. Studio.
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5 15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5.30 Variety Hour. NBC.
6:00 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC.
6.15 Works ProgressPiogram.
6.30 Al Hodge Orch. Studio.
6.45 Curbstone Reporter
7 00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
7 15 Baseball News.
7.30 Mellow Console Moments.
7 45 Newscast
8.00 "Goodnight"

GERMANY LAUNCHES
NEW BATTLESHIP

KIEL, Germany, June 8 UP)
Germany launched the second of
threo cruiserson her naval building
program today with this admoni-
tion from the Baltic naval com-

mander, Vice Admiral Conrad

"If war should be forced on us,
be you tho first in attack!"

The ton warship,
mounting eight guns, was
christened "Blucchcr" as she slid
down the ways at this, naval sta-
tion. Thus she waa named both in
honor of tho 19th century Prussian
military hero, General Prince Ger
hard LcberechtVon Bluecher, and
for two warshipsof the same name.

Albrecht also told the gleaming
new man o' war:

"Fight llko your predecessorsIn
the spirit of Bluecherand may God
give you victory."
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Grscefu) as a bird. Geraldine Robertson reclines on a robe of 20,000
feathers she will wear as the star of of the Americas."
spectacle of the Pan American Exposition opening in Dallas on June
12. Aztec designs in vivid colors make up the gorgeous robe and train

Money In Circulation At High Mark

Banking Authorities AssertMany People
Are Still HoardingCash

WASHINGTON, June 8 tl')
Federal banking authorities said J
today some personswno noaruea
money during tho depression still
are holding onto it

They based this assertionon a
treasury statement showing that
money In circulation totaled

on April 30. If equally
distributed, tills sum would pro-
vide $49.71 for every person In
the country.

The total of money In circula-
tion Includes all tho currencyand
coin In the nation, exclusive of
that held In the treasury or fed-er-a'

reservebanks.
Ovulation during the last few

months has topped all previous
periods except In 1919-2- 0, when
more money was needed to oper-
ate business and Industry accel-
erated to a war-tim-e pace.

Federal reserve board officials
said recent business expansion
has Increased circulation but add-
ed that a substantial sum of
money still rested In private
hoards.

They said the total outstanding
Is far In excess of tho normal
needsof business.

The government has cilled In

Collins Bros. Drug Store
offers FREE Sample

of new High Blood
PressureTreatment

Every High Blood Pressure Suf-fer-

In Big Spring is urged to go
to Collins Bros and receive a free
samplo of ALLIMIN Essence of
Garlic Parbley Tablets for High
Blood Pressuic These are the tab
lets used by Dr Frederick Damrau,
eminent physician of New York
City, in his now famous clinical
work, when he reduced the blood
pressureand lelievcd dizziness and
headachesin the great majority of
all cases treated. (Jet a copy or
Dr. Damrau's interesting report,
along with your free samplo of
ALLIMIN. A special new process
by which thebo tablets are produc
ed makes themboth tasteless and
odorless. A two weeks' treatment
costs only 50c. adv.
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gold and gold notes,but there Is
no prohibition against keeping
other money.

Officials said currency of large
denominationsforms the bulk of
hoarded money, and cited there
has beenno reductionof big bills
In circulation since 1933.

Lie DetectorRuseFails To Work

On One YoungsterOf New York
NEW TORK, June 8 Iff) The

life of th big city It not altogether
a mystery to youngstersof First
Avenue. And Tommy Ryan defin
itely Is of the wiser element.

Ha never had seen a
movie on Broadway, so ho meant
business yesterdayafternoon when
he flashed a $10 bill before Abe
Shaplow, taxi driver, with an order
"Take up to Broadway, buddy, and
look for a movie."

Tho cabbie looked tho nine-yea-r-

old up and down carefully and also1
surveyed Tommy's trailing com
panion, Johnny McLaughlin, neigh-
borhood chum, 12 and taller but
positively not the spokesmnn.l
Shaplow askedwhere the $10 came!
from.

"None o your business; get
goln'," barked Tommy.

An Incredulous policeman took
the boys to the East51st street sta--j
Hon after Tommy said they carn--
ed the money In nickels nnd tllirs
over a period of many weeks.

Tommy repeatedtho story to de-
tectives. From Johnny came only
an occasional "ya, that's right
Just like Tommy says."

Tho detectives took Johnny up-
stairs They tied a towel tight
around his arm, tied n string on
tho towel, nnd attached the other
end of the string to tho back of a
blnck enameledalsim clock.

"Now," they announced, "you are
connected to a lie detortor Now
well get to the bottom of this."

Then the detectives, grnvc-fnee-d.

watched the "lie detector" Intently
"Where did you get the $10?" ask-
ed one of the officers.

"Tommy got It," gulped Johnny.
"From his mother's Ice box," he
said,

Tho detectives, now sought cor-
roboration from Tommy They
brought him up and explained
everything.

"Don't kid yourself," Tommy In
terrupted. "That's Just nn olirm
clock. I guess Johnny squealed
okay, but you don t get nothln'
outta me."

And they didn't.

Blue Mosquitoes Cnuse Panic
JOHANNESBURG. South Afrlrn

struck tterror in a cer
tain area of northern
where a severeepidemic of malaria
was already raging. Local residents
feared some new horror until the
clerk of a country store, observing
something wriggling an Inkwell,
discovered It to be full of mosquito
larvae, In which they
had bred.
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Juno 8 UPT Indus-
trial talent scouts aro back on
the American college campuses
In boom-tim- e numbersnnd
seniors aro of trad-
ing cap and gowns for
working clothes tills month.

Better pay nt the start nnd a
wider choice of Jolts,
for engineers nnd other

trained, havehern offer-
ed 1037 a survey of
60 colleges showed today.

Deans and officers
grnerally reported this year's
prospects tho best since
while some termed them the
lest since tho World war nnd
nrn the bent In history.

Salariesrange from A to $.10

a month more than those offer-
ed graduate of last ear, the
survey disclosed.

To
DALLAS, Juno 8- - UP) Rains In

TcxaH tho post few dnya have been
worth millions of dollnis to fann
ers, according to offi-
cials, but a few more thunder
storms like those, that fell In the
Amarillo vicinity last night will
wipe out the benefits accruedIn the
Panhandle.

Two hall storms pelted that sec
by winds

nnd rains, but they were, of short
duration and covered a limited
area. Hcieford received light hall
while both Canyon and Amarillo re
ported some damageto wheat

Stratford, sccno of a delugo Sun-

day night, received severalmore
inchesof rain last night

R. E. of the
of estimated the

rainfall had been worth "millions
of dollars to farmers."

(UP)-Appear-anc8 of lark blue TEXAN FOR
mosquitoes

Transvaal,

In

apparently

June 8 W) G
goner, 33, of Wichita Falls, was

with driving an
In a

filed here today before Jus
tice of tho PenceJoe B Brown
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One look stuff!
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Mexico 0U
WorkersBack
To TheirJobs

Fctlcrnl BonrtI Asked To

THE

Arbitrate Employes'
Dciuniirig

MEXICO CITY. Juno 8 OT) Mex-Ico- 's

18.000 oil workers who lied up
operationsof 17 British and Ameri-
can companies for 11 days In a
general strike against the $400,000.-00-0

Industry, ordered to
today.

Red and strike came
down In the capital and elsewhere
over Mexico's vast petroleum do
main; pickets folded tents,
and put and
checkerboardsto again tho
flow of fuel and pe-
troleum products which virtually
nnd oeen stopped

The workers' syndicate formnlly
hnlted tho night

nsked the federal conciliation
to nibltinte Its demands on

wnges nnd working
conditions

Tho syndicate promised that
Mexico City's vehicles wouhl

50.000 gallons of gasoline by,
0am, today

The end of the walkout repre-
sented n victory for President I.i-rir- o

Cardenss nnd fulfillment of
his promise of Sntuidny night that
the strike would end Monday

In Its continuing dispute with
the employers, the syndicate an-
nounced It would

Ask tho conciliation to
the companies acceptanceof

the syndicate's of a blanket
contract,

File action against the compan-
ies, through board, for "losses
suffered by the workers In conse
quence of the conduct of
companies In refusing to the
collective contract," ns well ns for
wages during tho strike, expenses
of the General Oil Congress nnd
strike generally,

retroactivity of the contract
to May 28, the the strlko start-cd-.

a conciliation board
membership that would "deserve
the confidence of the workers"

lff'8 deputies Ann Wag-gone- i,

27, tho defendant'swife, had
injured In a last

Het condition was not consitlcrtJ
aciious H M. Mllburn of Dallas,

of the automobile, cs--

The complaint was filed by shcr leaped unhurt.
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THIS PICTURE SHOWS THE
GOODYEAR PRICE UHE-U- P TODAY
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GREATEST RUBBER

TIRES ON ANY OTHER KIN

Decline Shown In
Crude Production

TULSA, Okla.,
ductlon of crude oil In United
States declined 42,138 barrels dur-
ing tho week ending June to an
average of 3,544,668 barrels dally,
the Oil Journal reported
today.
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16,405 barrels to 642,350 daily. East
Texas Increased 591 barrels to
468,247 nnd Texas decreased
1827 barrels to a dally average of
1,418,537.

In Louisiana production dropped
1,762 bnrrols to 248.000, California
nnd an Increase of 5.500 barrels to
664,000 dally, and Kansas produc-
tion dropped off 12,700 barrels to
190,925

Eastern states Including Michi-
gan had n decrease of 1,209 barrels
to 162.S01 dally and the Rocky
Mountain states' production de-
clined 6.060 barrels to an averago
of 67,810
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT FINANCING

Selecting for his subject, "State Control of Local Fi-

nances", an Oklahoma university professorhas written a
book. Without reading the volume it is fair to presume
that it gives reasons for such control and perhapsways to
exerciseit. No matter the title is what will intrigue some
people who will wonder how a state can control local fi-

nanceswhen it seemsunable to control those of the state.
Not in Oklahoma, especially,but in many states.

Here in Texas, as a rule, most local financesare in bet
ter condition, better managed, than are those of the state,
with thepossible exception of some West Texastownsthat
hadan oil boom,held the thought that it would last forever,
andbondedthemselvesto an extent that they couldnot pay.
Theywere the exception, however.

The Texasconstitutionexercises a considerable control
over local finances so far as telling what shall be the maxi-
mum tax rateand things like that. It pretendsto control
assessmentsand collections, also, but this is rather a figure
of speech than an actuality. Some local units are more
successful than others in the collecting of revenue,and this
hasalwaysbeenso, for someareoffered by men who think
in terms of the generalgood ratherthan in gettingvotes to
keep them in office.

If the idea of the writer of the book is to have the state
exercise greater control over local finances than isnow
done, he will have to set out a better systemthan is now
laid down, and it is questionable if such a systemcan be de-

vised or made workable. Local self governmentis one of
the basic rights of this countryandwhile we have contract-
ed thehabitof calling on Washingtonfor money we still in-

sist that it be controlled locally, thoughthe insistence does
not get us very far.

i.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK From the gold coast of Hollywood comes
this tale ofa sentimentalIrishman who was moved to tears
by oneof his own pictures Itwas 'CaptainsCourageous,'
and in it were SpencerTracy and Freddy Bartholomew... .

Russ Countryman, New York art editor, wasvisiting in Ho-
llywood and, uponattending the premier of the picture, was
pleasantly surprisedto find himself sitting next to Spencer
Tracy.

Therearea lot of tendermoments in the film, and when
the lights came up everybody was dabbing handkerchiefs
at their ear-strain- faces. Tracy was weeping too
"Well," he said, apologetically, "I can't help it. That kid
getsme, even when I work with him."

Less sentimental butjust as amusing is this accountof
Belle Didjah, the dancer,who went to Vienna not long ago
and was interviewed by a very homesick New Yorker.
As he talked with the dancer he began to rave over the old
town, recalling, nostalgic episodes and commenting hun-
grily about restaurantshe knew so well back in Manhattan

"But of all New York," he cried, "I pine mostfor thecof
fee and doughnutsat that famous doughnutshop at 45th
and Broadway.

ThatsetMiss Didja thinking. She didn't say anything
at the time, but later that evening, after she returned to
her hoel, shecabled her managersin New York and gave
them someinstructions.

So her managersquietly went over to the Mayflower
doughnutshop andpurchaseda cartonor these contectlons
Eachwas wrapped individually so that it would retain its
freshnessand fragrance,and then the treasurewas sent by
first classmail to the lonely correspondentin Vienna. They
oughtto be there aboutnow, andcan'tyou seehis eyespop
ping?

Mis3 Didjah, unhappily, experienced an annoyingexpe
rtence and for a time it threatenedto castgloom over her
tour. The trunk carrying her costumes and much of her
music, half of which were original'manuscripts,was lost. It
requiredseveral days of frantic wiring and telephoning to
locate themissing wardrobe.

Belle wasthe first Americandancer ever to appear
in the Holy Land. Once, crossing the desert,

shemet a sheik with ten of his wives, and he asked herto
dance or Him. Shewas hesitant,whereforeel sheikocom-
mandedjtia ten f raus to climb down andtread ameasureon

--rtlie 'burptag jwnds of the Sahara just for Miss Dldjah's
Of course, sue couldn't be lacking in grati- -

tudt, m plM acd too. He was so pleasedhe gave her
two Miwr IW0H, wka wte mm wears.
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Robinson bargaining for best
court compromise

Minor featuresmay pass, but no
new Judges.

Opposition planning to tabls
measure.

Supporters say Roosevelt
dickering too long.

WASHINGTON. June 8 All that
President Roosevelt's re-
vival of the supreme court issue
amounts too is simply this

SenateLeader Joe Robinson has
been authorized to put the six--
Judge bill on tho auction block In
the senate cloakroom and to sell
It for the best possible compiomlse.

What he can get. If anything
substantial. Is debatable. Even
staunch friends of the six-Jud-

bill will whisper in your car that
they are licked by at least three or
four votes. The opposition claims
more, and claims or seems to have
more.

Neither side is Inclined to argue
much. The destination of the bill
probably will be the senate"table,'
a legislative limbo where legisla
tion Is consigned In lieu of the
waste basket. But If, In addition,
some unobjected features of the
program (creation of a supreme
court proctor, enlargement of tho
lower courts, etc.) can be whipped
Into shapo along with some cor
rections in supreme court proced
ure, this "compromise" may bo
passed. That any new justices can
be added to the court Is extremely
doubtful.

It just bolls down to Mr. Roose
velt's desire to get "something'
without tearing his party apart. It
Is only a question of salvagingwith
the accent on tho first syllable).

Lure
Those who are watching Robin

son working in the cloakroom note
that he seems to be playing one
point heavily. He Is not unmindful
of the vanity of someof the milder
opposition senators who could use
the personal credit of sponsoring
an acceptablecompromise.

The compromise must come from
the opposition becauseII is In con-
trol of the situation, and tho man
whoso name goes on the compro-
mise as author may rate a footnote
In history. At least, the temptation
for fame Is a considerablefactor
and theopposition leadersare wor
ried.

This angle casts the only doubt
on the outcome.

Common Sense
The opposition Is shouting

threats of filibuster, but privately
planning exactly opposite tactics.
When and If the bill is called up,
they will move to lay It on the
table.

This parliamentary maneuver Is
perfect because the motion is not
debatable.A vote must be taken
on it immediately without any
talk whatsoever.If the oppqsltlon
has sufficient votes to put It over,
that ends the whole business. The
bill will be burled officially and
finally.

Both sides want to avoid debate
for an unquestionablygood reason,
Example: In Indiana, MInton Is
for. Van Nuys against. In Texas,
Sheppard Is for, Connally against;
in South Carolina, Byrnes is for.
Smith against. Debate would cut
right down the middle of tho demo-
cratic party In these and other
states, leaving needless bitterness
from which the party might not be
able to recover before the next con
gressionalelection.

1MT

delay-
ed

A few of Mr. R.'s senatorial sup-
porters are so convinced that
tabling offers the best way out,
they may develop a severe cold
and confine themselves to bed
when the vote comes.

Note Presidential pals at the
capltol feel Mr. R. waited too long
berore dickering for what he could
get. His steam Is gone. The court
has outsmaited him by decisions
wnicn maxe court packing seem
unnecessary(or else Mr. R. won a
triumphant victory without pack
ing, depending on the way you look
at It) However, congressionalad
vlaers have been unable to make
Mr. R see It that way. They have
reason to bellevo he will go on tho
all shortly and tell the people that
the senateIs preventing him from
carrying on his program.

Pride Test
The Germans are very secretive

about It, but aro making good use
of their proving ground In Spain.
They jjost sentries around every
thing German In the Franco army.
Even members of General Francq's
staff are not permitted ready ac-
cess.

But those who have penetrated
the sentries have learned several
Interesting things. Example: Ger
man anti-aircra-ft guns have been
proved most efficient, while the
light German tank (about which
the generalstaff was so proud) has
been .the blggeat disappointment
This tank was found too light to
wiinstand even Infantry fire and
was so speedy It outdistanced Its
own Infantry, thus detachingItself
from its support. The Germans.
after finding this tank unsatisfac
tory, have developed a slower lank
with heavier armor, only to find
It Is almost a, reproduction of the
French tank.

Hitler li changing his technical
personnelfrequently on the Span
isn iront in order to give war
training to as many as possible.
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CHAPTER XVII
Madison beckoned to a waiter

and asked him If he would bring
him a blank check.

No need of that," protested
Pruett. If you're afraid you
haven't enough cash to see you
through to New York, I'll let you
have what you need."

"It's not that," answered Madi
son. "I have plenty of petty casn,
as you might say, but I haven't
ten thousand. I must pay Duke
here for my losses today."

Tho waiter who had hesitated
when Pruett spoke, happened to
glanco at Duke, who quickly shook
his head.

"Your ciedit is as good with me
as it Is with Mr Pruett, Madison,"
said Duke. "Anyway, tomorrow
you may win all back from me

"But by the time the first race
starts tomorrow, I'll be almost
home. I've had my holiday and a
glorious one now, I go back to the
grind."

"You mean you're actually go
ing? That lou can resist the plens
of all these friends of yours? I'm
disappointed in you, I am. And
here I always took It for granted
you were a good American!"

I don get the connection,' said
Madison laughmgly. "And I always
passed In logic wlien I was in col-

lege. Go on. I'm Interested."
"It ought to be plain to anyone

that you don't believe In majority
rule. You are in a minority of one,
as the demonstration a moment
ago showed

Duke reached for his glass and
as he did so. he saw Carol's hand
on the table. It was clenched
tight. He was afraid she would
speak would say that she had not
voiced her opinion. Luckily It was
Madison who spoke.

"You've all made hard for roe
to leave," he said. "And I want to
thank you for what Duke calls
that demonstration.But there are
other things beside believing In
majority rule which add up to be--
In e a koou American, one to
nreserve friendly relations with
foreign nutlons And It Just hap-
pens Ambassador Slgbra will be
waiting for me In New York. I
can't let hlra down."

'Of course you can't," agreed
Duke. "Who wants you to?"

"Is he In New York?" askedone
of .the men. "Because If he Isn

ers with the presidenton the legls-- i

latlve program was significant
mostly for what was not said.
Court packing was mentioned only
casually. The farm bill and the
sugar bill were not mentioned at
alt The omission could hardly
have been unintentional.

Leaders do not waste time with
when they lock the

door and get down to real 'business.

Blast Is Affirmative Answer
MONTREAL (UP Raoul Dao-us- t,

18, lighted a match to see
whether there was any gasoline In
the tank of an automobilewhich
had been standing Idle In his back
yard for, three years. There was.
Doctorssaid hU condition was not
serious.
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there already, you can head him
off it takes only a few hours to
go from Washington toNew York,
even by train."

'ii'llllMMIIMI

Madison and Duke shook their
heads simultaneously.

'How much does your telephone
bill average monthly?" asked
Duke. "You don't know, of course
Never mind. That was just a rhe
torical question and herea an
other: what earthly good Is a tele
phone anyway, if not for just such

m i i.
I good fel- -

as and women all
will let do your bus,

Iness and let you stay and all at
ono and the same time. Am I
right?" asked Duke

the table as If he were poll
ing a vote, "What do you Bay
you people noted the world
for your hospitality?"

flSKB

"Stay In good old
one of the women.

repeated
Duke, a good
like perfect chant So altogether,

he good old
cai-cy--

It sound like a chant as un
der his they took up the

repeating It over and over,
"You make it all seem so easy

to do what I want to do," said
Madison, "but what about the am
bassador?You must keep In mind
he Isn't here tonight be swept
along by this shall say mass
movement?Also he Is not acous--

tomea to naving engagementswun
hlnv broken. What reason canI

"What's wrong with the truth?"
asked "AU ray life I've been
told that It works or
something or othe.r."

IHlilfill'MirfrJllH'iIlllllriii

"And the whole world loves a
said another

('Madam," said Duke,' saluting;
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her and speaking as If she had
mado a brilliant, important contri-
bution to psychology, "no one ever
said a truer thing than
those words of yours Woman's in
tuition going directly to the core
of the problem "

Tho woman was neither young
nor beautiful nor attractive, but
Duke could have kissed her at that
moment. In fact he could have
kissed every woman at the table
slappedevery man on tho back. If
he had them, they could
not have been better stooges.

"I have an Idea," said a man
named Stanton, bowing to Carol
"Send him Miss Clayton's photo
graph. Then he'll understand."

Duke at that could
have killed the man. If he

had deliberately tried to make a
faux pas, fie could not havo done
better. The man was not a boor
like DInsmore. He did not realize
he had made a but Duke
heard quick little drawings-l-n of

He raised her
hand high In tho
air saying, "Sho's

& t M& JUy
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crises the present?That blessed breaths the smiled
Invention you a trifle too sweetly at Carol.

glancing
aiound

roun4

ay!" cried

"That's one. Soundv
a

folks," urged,"Stay in

did
dlrecUon

phrase,

to

give?"

Duke.
miracles

lover!'' woman.

wiser,

trained

moment will-
ingly

"break,"

You make It harder for me
with everything you say," said
Madison. "I don't need to tell you
It Is hard for me to go just aa
Carol has arrived. But there is ono
thing everyone has overlooked.
Carol can follow . me In a day,
Doesn't that settle everything. You
will, won't you, dear?

ing:

It was the first time Carol had
spoken.

"I would," she said, "but I can't
You see," she looked around the
table at everyone except Madison
and Duke, "1 have a little business
matter of my own to attend to and
it happensto be here. Of course It
Isn't In a class with what JIartley
has to do, but everything Is rela-
tive and to me It Is of the utmost
Importance."

Duke was able to breathe again.
"Will It take long?" he asked

her.
"I 'hope not, but one can never

be sure, of course," she answered
pleasantly.

"I know, dear," said Madison,
"you must do as you think best
but It could wait, couldn't It?"

Carol shook her head,
"Now you are making It hard

for me," she said gently.
"You are the one to decide," said

Madison, "oa that and everything
else."

"Spoken like a centloman.a sage
land a lover!" said Duke. "Who arc
the rest of us to tell you what to
doT That privilege belongs to just
one person In the world." lie
turned and smiled at Carol.

Then," said Mrs. Pruott, "ol
courso you're staying, Mr. Madi-
son."

"I hate to ask you to stay. Hart
ley," she said, 'If y6u really should
go. I can't make up my mind.

"That's understandable," said
Duke. "It Is a- - big problem, so
come everybody It's up to us to
help her decide. She Is bctweon
love and duty but "

Ho reached for the hand lying
besldo him on tho table and raised
It high In the air and began sing

"She's a Jolly good fellow."
They all joined In, all but Mad

ison. He was watching Carol In-

tently. Why did she hesitate?Why
didn't sho beg him to stay? He
was worried, a little suspicious and
more than a littlo hurt.

"For she's a Jolly good fellow
"For sho's a Jolly good fellow
"Which nobody can deny!
They sang it once and then

again and then once again. Carol
drew her hand free of Duke's and
motioned for them to stay.

Thank you all, she said sweet
ly. "That old verse has mado int
feel It Is wise sometimes to forge
tho prudent thing and do what one
wants O fcourse, Hartley, you
must stay."

"You have spoken," said Madl
son, 'and now It all of you win
excuse me for a moment, I'll put
through some phone calls."

As ho rose from the table, Carol
roso too.

"I wonder If you'll all be gootl
enough to excuso me, too? I will
bo seeing you tomorrow, I hopo-bu- t

Just now, I am a littlo tired
and before I go to bed," sho gave
Madison ono of her sweetest
smiles, "perhaps we can walk In
the garden a few minutes."

"That's such a good Idea," he
said, "that If you don't mind, all
of you, I think I'll mako this au
revolr. Stay on and enjoy yoursolf
as long as the place keeps open,
but I'd like a little tlmo alone with
Carol. And I, too, will be seeing
you tomorrow."

They did not speak until they
were out of the room. Then Carol
said:

"It's too late to phone the am
bassadornow, Hartley even If h?
doesn't go to bed early and some
way I imagine ambassadorsalways
do, It's three hours later In Wash
ington than It Is here."

"Right as always," said Madison
' Oh, this Is good," she said, soft

ly, slipping her hand In his. "Your
friends nre all right but I didn't
come way out here to see anybody
but you. Other people get In the
way. I couldn't talk before them
But now, dear, I can talk Just to
you. And I think you shouldn't
stay. Walt a minute," she said, ij
she saw a look of disappointment
In his face, 'It Isn't just that I
don't think you should neglect
your work. I'll neglect mine if you
aro here I told you I couldn't
keep my mind on my handicapping
when you aro around. But most of
all, dear, I want to feel that I'm
a good Influence In your life. Part
of that may bo selfish. But I want
your family to go on liking me
and I'm afraid they won t, If they
think I dragged you back to the
race-track- s. Do I maKo myseu
quite plain?"

"Absolutely," he said. "It Is hard
to be separated,but It won't be
for long. I see you couldn't talk
freely before other people. I'm glad
you are being so frank with me
now. I'll take the piano tomor
row."

"And you'll stay out here with
me a while before you go back and
tell them?" sho asked anxiously.

I'm not going back. What do
any of them care really? The little
time I havo I want to be with
you."

How far from frank she nao
been! She was thinking that the
only truth In what she had said
was that she did not want him to
bet on races. But the reason she
cared so deeply about that was
that she was afraid before Duke's
"law of avorages" began to work
well, Duke would be bankrupt
There was something oven more
Important. With Hartley out of the
way, she and Duke could bo to
gether more.

Perhaps with no one between
them-'-n- sho had not been frank
with Hartley Madison.

Has this momentary victory
made Carol kinder to Duke or is
Carol falling In love with lilin
Tomorrow's Installment finds thoni
In a new and fascinating encoun
ter. Don't miss it

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive " Depart

o. U ..... 7:i0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
o. 4 12:30 p. m.
0.6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

o. 11...,, 9:00 p. ra. 9:15 p. m.
o. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
o. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
6:63 a, ra. 8:15 a. m
,0:15 a. m. 9:20 a, tu.

10:57 a. m. 11-0- a. m.
0:61 p. m. 75 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11;4Q p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. ca. 13:49 a. m.
:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

11 :54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
:20 p.m. 4:25 p. m.

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:00 p. m, 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m, , 70 p. m.

. Buses Southbound
11:00 a. ra. 7sl8 a, m.
t;00 p. m. ii:oa a. m.

16:15 p. m, 8:00 n. m.

7;M p.--- 7:50 p. as.
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD "Hell!" said
Olivia Do Havtland. And a short
tlmo later, "Damn!" she said.

But tho lntervlowcr, except for
slight gasp at tho "Hell" and an-

other nt tho "Damn," was unper
turbed when his story camo out It
recorded neither expression as
coming from fair Olivia's lips. It
mentioned her youth, her beauty,
her sweetness and Innocence and
let It go at that.

When Olivia asked him later
what he thought of her new vo-
cabulary, he merely grinned.
Olivia's swear - words, you see,
weren't convincing. Olivia was dis-

appointed, because she'd meant
them to bo.

Trios Stern Measures
Like many another sweet young

thing who fonrs her personality la
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TYPKD
Even an alluring gown could
not transform OlUIa De Havl-hin- d

Into a glamor girl. Never-
theless, sho won famo In tho
movies "by playing roles that
woro suited to her unsophisti-
cated personality.

causing her to be "typed," Olivia
had decided on stern measures.
When you press her for an ex-
planation of her timid "Hell" and
"Damn," she gives It freely: too
much "sweetnessand light" In tho
storieswritten about her.

"I believed there ought to bo
some spice in them, too, Just a
little harmlessspice. So I said the
naughty words and tried to mako
them come out naturally," she
says.

Maybe some day when the girl
plays an unpleasant role she'll be
ablo to get away with "spice," but
not until then.

Olivia hasn't been alone In want
ing to change her type. Satisfied
with her as she is, the studio ear-
ly In her career experimentedwith
her In still pictures. They had her
put on the most clinging black silk
urcss available, one that would
havo suited a Harlow or a Craw-
ford. Ihey made her up heavily,
with lashes that should havo giv-
en that como-hlth- cr look. They
posed her In "voluptuous" poses
and they took many pictures.

No Glamor Girl
But in all of them Olivia looksd

like a sweet little girl who was
"dressing up" in mamma's things
and trying to look wicked. The
poses Intended to look gay and
abandonedJelled into pictures of
Olivia De Havlland trying to look
gay and abandoned.

Olivia lilted the pictures no bet
ter than the studio did. The studio
continued to put her Into sweet
girl roles In costume pictures, In
which she could wear dainty frills
and act herself. It put her Into
"Call It A Day" In much the same
sort of role and tho placeswhero
she went wrong In It wcrp those
at which she didn't act herself
but tried to act

So for tho present "that sweet
De Havlland girl" will have to
realize that she really Is sweet
Timid hells and damnsto the con-
trary, she'll nover fool us.

y 'i "
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Scenic Drive

ConcessionHouse
Parties Our Specialty
BarbecuedChicken

Come and Enjoy Cool Nights
and Good Food

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never dose"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Proji,

L
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum; 3c per Una per
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rate.
SI per lino, no change In copy
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Too
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ........ .11 A.M.
Baturilny 4F.KL

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nupr of Insertions must
be gKo.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or TW

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

LOST Pair of rimless eye glasses
In alley by Lyric Drug yesterday
afternoon.Mav have beencarried
down Street 'by running water
after" iraia. Reward. Phone 14C4.

Personal
VISIT the) Indian Curio Shop. Na-

vajo saddle blankets, rugs, Jew--

tho 'lobby, the Crawford Hotel.
'

MEN I

8

of

New
mnrnn-- AT ONCE!

Ji Tablets con- -

tli HW AlATTIAntll And Oth
er stimulants. One up
entire system, ll not acngniea,
maker,.refunds few cents paid.
Colli jivflte Collins Bros. Drugs.
fnon

Tnnln
nlflfa.

dooo peps

MADAiiiiLAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist. AH your problems
of life wlU be solved without ask-
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel.

A Professional 4

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. "

Public Notices
RlfTVni.ES RENTED Ride a bi

cycle for health! Come down and
become a kid again. It's fun to
ride a bike. 403 S. Scurry.

Business Services 8

TRY THE ECONOMY LAUNDRY.
First, class worK. iNew reuuecu
prices' tin family rough dry. Men's

9

Xlmshed Dunaics our sikchuij
They come back to you ready to
wear. Call for Delivery Service.
Big Spring's Utile Steam Laun-
dry. Phone 1234. Howard Peters,
Prop.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East

-- 2nd. Phono1283.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
miAntitv on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone stti

SeU Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON'S

511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholster your old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furni
ture Exchange, 4U1 uasi zna
Phone 50.

YOUR automobile's appearanceis
as Important ns your own Qunl-It- y

Auto Top and Body Company.
110 Runnels. Phone306.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

j&&r!3l
mfissr- - ?

1
'v 'jJ
ix.-- Z

OPERATOR
Train in a national-
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easv terms
Diplomas awarded

positions assured
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourns San Angelo

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
PlymouthCoupe

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St IMione 45

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insuranca
of

AH Kind
Local companies rendsrlnf.

satisfactory Mryic
120 Big Sprint Mmdt 2a4 Texas BM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
MRS, GRACE MANN announcesa

linn F riMiMifl nnrl fllrnltllrn MV.
er materials,making stilts
complete tor iimj upwaro. iei
cphono 904.

SPECIAL $2.50 oil permanent for
$1.60; $3 oil permanent,$2; $9 oil
Permanent. $3. Shampoo and
set, 60c Eyelash dye, 60c. Ton-so- r

Beauty Shop. Phone 120. 120

Main.
YOUTH Beauty Shoppe'a Special

prices:
Shampoo and Set 60o
Manicure . . . . 80c
Eyebrow and Eyelash Dye 60c

With Arch 75c
Phone 2.12

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsIn used living room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
Phone 50. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a lew
cents per day. Phone 992. Singer
Sewing Machine Agoncy, 115

Runnels.
FOR SALE Four rooms of furni

ture. Beo Charles worley at
Country Club.

FOR SALE Leaving Big Spring
ana wani 10 sen o rooms ui lurm-tur- e,

includes Kimble upright
nlnnn In A.I rnnrllllnn. 1937

Zenith 10-tu- radio. See at 1104

JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE Living room suite,
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs, gas range and other
household furnishing. Apply at
609 2 Main St.
FOR SALE FURNITURE

Having been transferred from
this territory, the owner offers
for sale at greatly reduced
prices the following listed furni-
ture:
Living room suite $35.00
3 chairs, each 03
3 piece elegant bed room
Radio table 3.00

suite 32.50
1 Simmons springs 7.00
2 mattresses,each 6 00
1 oak dining room table.. 7.50
1 Singer sewing machine. 15.00
1 Hot Point electric range 17.50
1 new gasolinealuminum

Maytag, cost $139.50. . 109.50
Call at 610 East 4th Street

19 Radios & Accessories 19

BRING YOUR RADIO to Car
nelt's. The best equipped radio
service laboratory In the west
Carnett's Radio Service. 210

22
West 3rd. Phone 261.

Livestock

FOR SALE Milk goat Also goat
milk for sale.803 East 3rd. Phone
1225.

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION for

82

sale. See at Greer Feed Pens.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines; one piece or complete
outfit. Rix Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

Apartments
ONE-ROO- upstairs apartment

Furnished. 211 West North 3id.
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment Couplo only. Phone 800 or
1376. Mrs. 13. F. Kobbins.

0

FURNISHED apartment at 4th &
jonnsun 3is. inquire uo .usi
4th. W. A. Gllmour.

34 Bedrooms

22

FURNISHED bedroom. Close in.
Convenient to bath. 306 East 4th.

FURNISHED front bedroom. Close
in. Suitable for man or woman.
Apply 611 Gregg St

SOUTH FRONT bedroom. Adjoin
ing bath. Private entrance.
Phone 1163. Ill East 17th.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 AusUn Street

BEDROOM at 700 Goliad Street.
TWO BEDROOMS. Nlco and cool

and southwest 1101 East 6th.

35 Rooms Board
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.
?G

&

IIouscs
FOUR-ROO- house. Lakeview ad

dition. Furnished or unfurnished.
11. L. Rix, phone 00 or 198 at
nighty

FOR RENT Nice large unfurnish-
ed dwelling. Two baths. Located
at 2001 Scurry. See L. S. Patter-
son or phono 440.

REAL ESTATE

44" Business Property
FOR SALE Roy Coats Laundry.

407 Owens St Completely equip-
ped. Plant now in operation.
Owned and operatedat this tame
addressfor seven years by "Roy
Coats." Cay 0532 or see A, D.
Coats nowjin the truck.

16 HousesForJSalo
FOR BALE house; hard

wood floors. Located at 1306 Main
St Easy terms; Phone 437.

FOR SALE The price been
cut to tne Done on ine
stucco at UD5 East 13th Bt I
know that you' bad better hurry
now, ftppiy at xiua tuun nm.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To SeU 53
YOU CAN BUY a betterused car

from a Bulck dealer. Bpeclal
1933 Ford Sedan...1370.00. Kels-Un-g

Motor Company.
AUTOMOBILES for sale or trade

1930 Chevrolet panel. Also 1934
Ford t&nel delivery truck. What

feave youT IL L. RU, phone B0
or lgg at night

FORHALE 1929 modelA Ford
sale cheap for cash. Good sootoa
and tires, before irtMouy
noon. Clifford. 704 JUibbiU

1 Phnnn 0l

WantsInquiry Into
InterferenceWith

Mail During Strike
WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

Senator McKellar (D-Ten- said
today he would seek Information
from the postofflce department
about chargesby Sonator Bridges
(R-NI- I) of interference with malls
In Ohio strike territory.

32

McKellar promised
scnato postofflce committee,which
ho heads, would consider Friday
linages resolution for an Invest!
gatlon.

84

44

40

has

53

foe

can

also that the

Bridges, hearing a committee
meeting scheduled for today hnd
been postponed after ho proposed
the inquiry, wrote McKellar:

This Is an alarming and emer-
gency situation due to the strike
conditions now In existence."

"If notion Is not forthcoming."
he reporters, matter

CARD OF THANKS
We methodof thanking

everyone was so
thoughtful during our moments of
sadness,in the death of our hus-
band father, W. D .Tldwell.

35

told "the will

lake this
who kind nnd

and

3G

Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and Family.
adv.

MR. AND MRS.

So NICE To HAVE.
SEEK you AGAIN '.

T

tJA'S .OV-iN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE
I D0 A

MR.BROWK V6

HS PW)UH& FROrK K

PUBUC PH0HE THE

v.&E 6cttih&
HS WvWV- -

IMt TW I, U.

be put up to sennts Itself. A
number of senators have assured
me of their support"

Senator Bailey ), a mem-

ber of the postofflce committee
with .Bridges, said he would vote
for an Investigation.

An agricultural conservation
program Is being carried on In 234
Texas counties under county
agents.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

WE MUST AAKE
A DATfeV SoaaE
7 TlViESooH-

GBMERftL

Trademark Reg. Applied For
O. & 1'ater.t Office

Trademark Applied
Patent

V.

601M'
IF

PIMPTUKT

I

Office

V

For Salo. . .Bargains. . .
Ice Boxes, Coolern--

Z3ectrlo Refrigerators,
Ranges A Radios

CARL STROM
HOME AITLIANCES

US West 3rd St

:

A
'.

f j

TUNE IN

I500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us
Studio: Crnwfo-- d

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

SlHE

UK-HU- H

T

SONNE
b

Delivery Wines,Liquors
M. M.

Excepting Sundays
Scurry St Ml

JACK FROST

CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels

Law
General Practico In

suite 210-ie-- n

FISHER BUILDING
001

Men Are So Innocent

FINE, UJEU.PRESERVED

UJOtoAW S A f

1 1

To

BMiSIi'

taleut; JbsfcC(

rnARMAor

HOOVER

COMMERCIAL

Woodward
Coffee

Attorneys-at--

UJELIBUY 1SNT SHE

I
GroT

OJONPERFUL CbLOte.

yes VERy
VxJoNPERFUL.

Insult Insult

Impatient Patient

GeneralBacks

d'ORSAY
TTrEWItlTfclt CO,

BALES A
CASH REGISTERS

ADDINO MACHINES
RtnnONH
SUPPLIES

All Repaired Rebnllt
AH Work

rTORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

Phone 306 XV 4th fit

Q
ROOT

'The
510 EastThird SL

m WvUJL

IT PlLEt
k T

IT-- yo

m

Floor
Sanding and
Reflnlshing

by experienced
amateur

?ork. new

EDISON

INSURANCE
AUTO TRUCK

LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
Ut Sorvo 1

Tate Bristow
Floor Potroloum Bldg

193 H Y. i wwM,mc
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PAGE EIGHT
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EMOTIONS SURGE...
DRAMA FLAI
...As Passions

. clash in a Pent-
housestudio...
and a night club
blondebares her
fangs to win a
male beyond
her reach!

'ill rfLrf !

I i l with

VMm
"Bk Me,yyn

( Reginald

SPert
PLUS:
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From Page 1)

ncd new moves the
for

shunted
cars onto a plant siding in

South to house
after Mayor

H. Kcllv said the cnmnanv was vio
city hualth and

The South
plant- - was the scene of a recent

riot which death
;to sevenand to many oth-
ers.

In
Of the H, J. Heinz plant voted to
select either an

of Labor or a
as their

agent
I'oUco

The Steel
made public at

O.. a report bv a
!of the of tho Na
tional Guild that said

police were the
law and with
the Steel Co., to break
the strike" in South

The as by the
said police had

Xxx on
"been guilty of Illegal

cuid arrests xxx
xxx with

and xxx
freely used xxx.

Police Chief Carl Olson of
at

and Sheet & Tube plants
to carry clubs or other
'All 7ut one who was ar

Olson said, with
the order.

had a new strike as 1,500
at the Budd Wheel Co.

out after the day
khltt Loren

said the strike
was called the
fcnd union were unable to agreeon
terms for a new The

2,600 men.

From Page 1)

called of her last days
at the studio where she was work'

I log In a with Clark Gable.
she ill a week ago

fast she first or
Powell.

ehe told
10 olden, 'call Bill. I'm

IkJM?"
Even the last stages cf

I tier illness, after uremic
her down into

ness for lone; she
an air of

land weak
She waa 26 years old when ure--

; pile the end yes--

;' To
In this way" her Is re--

of that or Olive
La Mar, Reld and

But her Mrs. Jean Bello,
land br Bello,
fefo efforts to the

n

&
BARGAIN

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

w

M

jJKL'K4HlliH

IF

VIRGINIA BRUCE
DOUGLAS JDenny

Kelton

FOX NEWS; "DESERT LAND"
HAVE ONLY FOR YOU'

TUNE "CURBSTONE

Strikes
(Continued

against Com-
mittee Industrial Organization

Republic officers pull-ma- n

Chicago non-striki-

workers Edward

lating housing
prdinanccs. Chicago

bloody brought
injuries

Pittsburgh striking employes

American Feder-
ation affiliate .com-
pany organization collec-
tive bargaining

Accused
Workers Organizing

Committee Youngs-tow-

committee
Chicago chapter
Lawyers

Chicago "violating
actively cooperating

Republic
Chicago.

report, released
BWOC, "imposed

arbitrary restrictions"
picketing,

discriminatory
accomplished brutality"

"without provocation
violence

nToungstown forbade pickets
Republic

weapons,
striker,

rested, complied

Detroit
(workers
.walked shortly

reported, Hauser,
XJAWA organizer,

because company

contract
company employes

Harlow
(Continued

Incidents

picture
IjWbcn became

Saturday, thought

"Red," Director Robert
terribly

during
poisoning

hhrust unconscious
Intervals, at-

tempted cheerfulness
bravado.

poisoning brought
jterday, unexpectedly,

forestall Crowds
passing

flndful
Valentino.

Wallace
Thomas,

mother,
stepfather, Marino

making forestall

TODAY TOMORROW
DAYS

fefc.

'dtmm.&fmM

AMOUR

EYES

affiliates.

REPORTER"KBST 6:45

gathering of great throngs of curl
ous persons like those which saw
Valentino as he lay in state and to
which greeted the train that bore to
his body acrossthe continent.

Miss Harlow will not lie In state.
The coffin will be closed when pri
vate funeral services are held for
her at 11 a. m. tomorrow at the at
Wee Kirk o' the Heather In Glen--
dale. Arrangements for interment
are yet to be made.

After the services, the body will
be placed In a crypt In the Forest
Lawn Memorial park mausoleum
pending interment arrangements

"Jean'smotherwishes it so," said
Bello, divorced from Mrs. Bello two of
years but united with her now In
common grief. "She wants Jean to
remain in the memory of her fans
as she was In life, so the body will
not He in state."

Became III May 29
Little warning had been clven

that the end was near for the girl
wno did her first screen work In
1928 and shortly was rocketed to
ward stardomas a platinum blonde
In "Hell's Angels." She left the set
of "Saratoga," in which she was
being starred with Clark Gable.
last May 29, feeling ill. Her illness
was lirst reported as gall bladder
trouble, then as a cold. She was
removed to a hospitalSundaywith-
out tho fact becoming generally
Known, ana died there yesterday
just before noon.

"Why did this have to be?" cried
Powell, who was with her at death.
"I loved her. I loved her."

An inhalator crew was summon-
ed

.
from tho fire department yes

terday morning in a last desperate
effort to prolong life by the at a
tending physician who last week
announced Miss Harlow was on
the road to recovery.

uio iiremen worxea Demna a
closed door. In the sick room with

10N COS!

ffttM
USES OM--

X

petid(Uf!
I . .tuntbt'tott

FMAiu au,

'Ask Our Plan!

114K.S. IIoiuiaLoIJ
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LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

Xk Romantlo
Mexico

And:

"Book Shop"

Powell were the Bellos and an aunt
of tho actress, Mrs. Jetty Chand--
sey.

Silence hunir stlfflv as thn min
utes passed. Across the hall wait-
ed Warner Baxter. Pnwpll'n lnA
iriend. shortly before nonn. thn
aoor swung open and Powell, cry-
ing DroKenlv. cmerccd.

A physician followed and nodded
to the little croUD outside the floor
tianow was dead.

ODD FELLOWS TEAM
AT STANTON TAKING

CONTEST
STANTON, June 8 If the Odd

Fellows team In degree work from
tho Stanton lodge continuesto an
nex trophies, the lodge will have

provide a shelf, maybe shelves,
hold them.

Three trophies are now on dis- -
play at a hardware storo here. A
reproduction of tho famous paint-
ing, "The Last Supper" was won

a contestin degree work at Mid
land, where Big Spring was defeat
ed. A sizeable loving cup Is the
newest award,having been brought
back from Lamcsawhere tho Stan
ton group recently were victors
over the Lubbock team. The third
trophy is an animal figure and was
won for having tho largest per cent

enrollment of any West Texas
lodge present at the meeting of
the West TexasAssociation of Odd
Fellows and Rebekahsat Midland
last summer.

The Rebekahs of Stanton have
also a trophy to their credit for a
recent victory nt Big Spring.

FARRIERS ASK GOVT.
AID AFTER CROPS

RUINED BY HAIL
HOLLIS, Okla., June 8 UP- )-

Harmon county farmers, who
watched the worst hail storm in
history beat down their most prom
ising grain crop In six years, yes-trda-y,

looked to federal farm loan
and relief agenciestoday for aid.

The storm raged more than an
hour in an area eight miles wide
and about 30 miles long in this
southwestern Oklahoma section.

Clarence Burch, Harmon county
agent estimateddamageat $1,525,-00- 0,

with 600,000 bushels of wheat
total loss. Wheat was ready for

harvest and cotton was up about
eight inches.

Burch said $20,000 would be re
quired to re-se- cotton and row
crops.
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Officials Of
IOOFNaraed

R. W. Randolph Is Snleri.
cd As Noble Grand

Of Lodge
R. W. Randolph was elected to

head the subordinateI.O.O.F. lodge
as noble grand in an election of
officers held by the body Monday
ovenine.

Hugh Dubbcrly was named ice--
grnna ana J. Mollis Lloyd secre
tary. Alter it has been agreed
that the decreeteam would h m.
organized to compete with lodges
oi neighboring cities, Clarence
Mann was chosen team captain.

Tuesday evenlne the Rrhpknh
order was to hold special memorial
services ip the lodge hall.

Plans are beine consldprod for
the conferring of the Royal Parple
uegrce on nearly two score candi-
dates here June 23. Candidates
from over a larirn nren nf thla nrtn.
tlon of the state are expected to be
here for the affair which will diaw
many of the grand lodge officials
Tho session will be held on fieenlr
Mountain and will be followed by a
special picnic luncheon.

Farm TenancyLaws
EncounterA Snag

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)
Congressional leaderssaid today a
difference of views between Secre-
tary Wallace and the house agricul
ture committee has beena barrier
to enacting President Roosevelt's
recommendationsfor farm tenancy
legislation.

The committee has committed It
self to a bill providing for cxtcn
slon of long-tim-e, st loans
to tenants for the purchase of
farms. It would appropriate

for five years.
SecretaryWallace and tho presi-

dent's committee on tenancy, on
the other hand, recommended that
the government be authorized to
purchase land for re-sa-le to ten
ants under terms that would not
permit the buyers to acquire title
In less than 20 years.

A breezo will keep you

comfortably cool in hot
weather. Plug In an cite
trie fan and see for your-

self how a cooling breexa

will blow away heat The)

cost li low, for on your low

electrta rate, an average

lied fan operatesfor
about U centan hour.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGp, Juno 8 UP),(USDA)

Hogs 13,000; good and cholco 200-30- 0

lb. 25-5- top 11.53! 150-19- 0 lb.
mostly 10.60-11.4- few pigs 10.GD
or slightly bettor) bulk medium to
good kinds 10 00 down to 8.50.

Cattle 7,500, calves 2,500; best
fed heifers 12,13; small package
late Monday 12.75; cows steady,
cutters selling largely at 4.00-5.5- 0;

with strongwclghU at 5.75 and
cholco beef cows up to 9.50 and bol
ter; bulls strong to 15 hlghcer;
weighty sausage offerings selling
up to 7.15.

Sheep3,000, spring lambs mostly
steady to lower, good to choice
kinds 9 best held higher,
sheep steady; shorn cues 3 00-- 4 50

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, June 8 UP)

(U. S. Dcpt Agr.) Hogs 1,000; top
11.10; paid by small killers; bulk
good to choice 185-34- 0 lb. averages
ll.no-1- 0; good underweights aver
aging 150-17- 5 lb. 0.85-1- 0 90.

Cattle 3,200; calves 1,100; few
good yearlings 9.00-10.2-5, plain and
medium lots 6 5; steers in
light supply, goodfat cows 6 5,

slaughter calves 4.00-8.0- 0; few to
8.25 and above, load 450 lb. weights
885.

Sheep 3,000; all classes steady,
medium to good spring lambs 8.50-- 1

10.00; medium to good fat ycarlln'3
7.00-8.5- feeder yearlings 6.00
down; few aged wethers 4.50.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Juno 8 Iff) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today.
US Stl 17,800, 101 3--8, up 1 4.

Unt Corp 11,000, 4 7-- up
Gen Mot 10,900, 54 5-- up 3 8.
Int Nickel 10300, CO 2, up 1 8.

Anaconda10,800, 55, up 1 2.

Kennccott 10,000, 59 3--4, up 2.
Rcpub Stl 0,100, 36 4, up 1 1--8.

Socony 8,400, 19 5--8, up 8

Pure Oil 8,400. 18 1--8, off 1--8.

Comw Sou 7,500, 2 8, no.
Doug Air 7,000, 60 8, up 1 5 8.
Int Harv 6,400, 111 8, off 8.

Gdrch 6,100, 43 1--8, off
Gdyr 5,700, 40 3--8, up 1
Int T T 5,700, 11, up 3--

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 8 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 8 to 13 points.

Open High Low Close
July ... 12.15 12.17 12.02 12.08
Oct. ....1222 12.25 12.11 12.20
Dec 12.34 12 34 12.31 12.28
Jan 12 34 12.34 12 23 12 29
Mch ....1238 12.38 12 31 12.34
May .. .12.36 12.36 12.36 12 36

NEW ORLEANS, June 8 UP)
Spot cotton closed dull, 13 points
lower. Sales 107; low middling
10.98, middling 12.48; good middling
13.03, receipts 4,474; stocks 360,207,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 8 (iP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 9 to 12 low-
er.

Open High Low Last
July ... 12.25 12.27 12.11 12.19-2-0

Oct. 12.22 1Z26 12.12 12.19-2-0

Dec 12.20 12 25 12.10 12.16
Jan 12.21 12.22 12.10 12.18
Mch ....12.31 12 31 12.14 12.22
May ....12.31 12.32 12.19 12.25

Spot quiet; middling 12.69.
e

ELECTED TO BOARD
GALVESTON, June 8 UP) Har

ry A. Olmsted of Dallas and R. E.
Ball, assistantgeneral manager,of
Galveston were elected to the board
of directors of the Gulf Colorado
and SantaFe railway at a meeting
of tho board here today.
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3 Wills Filed
For Probate

Dunngnn, Ward And Hurt
Eslnlcs Involved In

Proceedings
Thrco wills wero ndmlttod in

probato in nroceedlnim nf th rmm.
ty probato court hero Tuesday.

Affected wero tho estatesof H.
B. Dunagan, Fannlo Ward and
John II. Hurt

Judge Charles Sullivan approved
thO annllCBtlOn bv Hnllln nnn.imn
and Mabel Dunagan to admit the
Dunagan will to probate and ap-
pointed Harry Hurt. T. F. Shcploy,
and Walton Morrison as apprais-
ers.

He nnnroved thn Invininm rf
A. C. Walker, A. J. Merrick and T.
F. Sheploy, appraisers,on tho Fan-
nlo Ward estate, of which n T.
Prlco is executor. Her estate was
estimatedat $25,000, much of It in
Jewelry and valuables. Ttonnfir-inri,..-,

Included Price, the Order of East
ern atai, in which she was a promi
nent worKcr, and others.

T. S. Currle. L. S. Pnllorunn n,l
A. C Walker were named apprais
ers in tno Dr. J. H. Hurt ostate
case as tho will was admitted to
probato with Mrs. Llllle M. Hurt
as executor. The bulk of the es
tate, estimated at a similar figure
with tho Ward cstnto. wim ho.
qucathed to Mrs. Hurt, Dr. Hurt's
wiuow.

MEDICAL LECTURE
WORK CONCLUDED

Final sessions Of thn thlr,! nnd
concluding series of postgraduate
work for nhvslclana of the nppnrwi
medical district were held hero
Tuesday afternoon.

There was only one additional
registration Tuesday.

'At the public meeting Monday
church, only a small crowd wa In
attendance. Tho exhibits at the
city library attracted a compara-
tively small number.

Dr. J. H. Lemmon, Amarlllo
and Dr. Warren E. Mm

sey, Dallas obstetrician, led In the
discussions here on professional
subjects concerning their respec-
tive fields. The meetings are a
part of a camnalen to reduen the
high rate of maternal and Infant
mortality in Texas.

WOUNDS FATAL TO
ARKANSAS DEPUTY

MARKED TREE, Ark.. Juno 8
OP) An Arkansas deputy sheriff
died In a MemnhlM. Tenn hni.
puai eatiy today from bullets said
oy a companion to nave been fired
Dy a icaeral agent raiding a moon
shine still alreadv seized bv stati
officers.

County nnd federal officers pnr--
rieu out ineir raias lnaenendentiv
of each other yesterday, and mtt
at me sun site In a wooded sec-
tion north of Marked Tree. In the
resultant cnnftiAlnn Tlnmifv r

White of Marked Treo was fatally
wounded.

VfiitB

"Pin medal on Father
the best

spys the

OLD TOWN'TAVERN

take all

Time. "Pin a few medalson
National Distillers, too!
They gave me a fine prod-

uct to work on. They never
hurried me ... let me
at leisure for two

makeTownTavern
smoother,mellower,
tasting. And it's selling
tne same oiq price!
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Blr Sprint; Hospital

Millard L. Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. L. ll!kAe nf Tfnrfrttf ttraa In
the hospital for a tonsillectomy
nunaay.

Manda Loulsn Alrnrn nf .Tut M
M., has returned to her homo nftcr
receiving treatment in tho hospl
lal.

Sewell Couch. nn nt
Mr. and Mm. Dtln rnnrh inn vmt
18th stroct, who received a frac-- i
turo of tho left and dislocation of
the elbow In an accident, was In
the hospital for treatment, unit tm
returned to his homo.

PeteContratus.Moxlmn rBi,iinr
In North Big Spring, was In tho
hospital for an operation for re-
moval Of toes On hl Infl fnnt
which were infected.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mt- - Trm, n.
per of Coahoma nt thn hnnitni
Monday, a son. Both mother and
cnua are doing well.

Mrs S C. Doehertv. 2311 n.mn.i.
street, underwent n tnnntlinMnm.,
Tuesday morning.

W. L "Sonnv" Edwnrrin onn nf
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards,was
resting nicely Tuesday following
an operation for neuto nnnnHimi
performed Monday evening.

J. R. Dlllnrd. 1.V1S T?nnnt. .(,
Is In the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. DorOthv Thomiunn nf Wlnlr
who was In the hospital for ex-
amination and trnntmnnt ho. .--
turned home.

Dr. .T.. Ti? 1ntfiit o,- -.. - --.,....it UA omniuu was
admitted to tho hospital Monday
v.t,wiiK lur treatment or Injuries
received in a car wreck last Fridaynear Mnnnhnna n. rrt,
bruised nbout the face and body

iiu uisu suuereaseverebruises ofboth legs. He was resting well
& uvaua

John W. Hamby of Garden City
unuerwent an operation for re-
moval of a flncer nn hl lnfi t,.i
Monday night

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .T n n
ton, at the hospital Saturday, a
unuy uaugnter. jnotner and child
are doing well.

L. E. Coleman was resting well
late Tuesday. He has been In the
hospital for Beveral days for treat-
ment.

RESTING WELL
Condition of Mack Stallings,

taken seriously 111 Sundnv arai
said to be satisfactory TiiMHnv
the Bivlngs hospital. He was rest
ing wen.

Mrs Joe B. Hill and dnncrhfnr
Betty Jo, returned Sunday from
a weeKs visit with her daughter,
Mrs. J. F. Thomason of Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. rimmtioriv
and daughter, Ima B., Albany, vls--
ueu nore witn . tnelr son, S. C
Datigherty, and family. The elder
Daugherty Is a Dloneer Jonescoun
ty stockman.
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BRITISH BEAUTY IS
MISSING, ABDUCTION

THEORY IS STUDIED
LONDON, June 8 UP) Fears

that blonde "Dldl" Battyo may
have been abductedwero raised to-

day after hnr flnnrn HlanlnaAit ho
had received a note threatening to
remove tne missing society beaut-

y-
High officials of Scntlnnrl Yard

took personal charge of tho far
ming scarcn ana issued Instruc-
tions to watch every port and air-
field in tho country.

Tho fiance. Michael Asqulth, son
of the Hon. Herbert and rSm.
thla Asqulth, was expected to In-
terrupt his final examination for
an Oxford degreeto como to Lon-
don and confer with thn vfd offi.
clals. '
MAN GRAVELY HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
SAN ANTONIO. June R riM:left nrm crushed from hl hnriv nt

the shoulder In an automobile ac
cident near San Antonio oariy
Monday, Roland Wcrstefor, 40, of
New Braunfcls. n In n nrlHrn!
condition at a New Braunfcls hos
pital.

Werslcfcr's truck nnd n
operated by Francisco Valor nf
Ashorton, stdeswlped each other
near rnaio station WOAI on tlio
Austin highway.

I

MONROE OWSLEY OF
THE FILMS EXPIRES

GLENDALE. Calif.. Junn R ini
Forest Lawn Memorlnl Pni-- .
ported the death of Monrna Own
ley, stage and screen actor.

uwslcy, orriclals of tho funer.il
directing institution said they weie
informed, died en route from r,ni
Angeles to San Francisco yester
aay morning, apparently from
heart disease.

Details of his death, mm Inrk
ing. Officials did not know wheth
er Owsley succumbed on a train o
automobile. The body is expectid
at Forest Lawn lat today.

Owsley, native of Atlanta, Ga,
usually portrayed the role of a cad
on tne screen.

Raymond Stoker, formerly nn.
ty attorney at Breckenridge,stop-
ped here Tuesday enroutn tn
Odessawhere he is to open a law
office.
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